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Korean W tt |o  Auto Wrecks 
Are Reported Here President Of Nam 

Asks Defense Act 
To Die This Year

■*<l Praia Pag* Oar I
freely In in  executive 
ice their remarks would 
ud In the press, 
e • record negotiations 
in a virtual news black* 
prisoner talks. Only! be 

irnciil — or lick of one

Police reported two automobile 
wreck! over the week-end, In one 
of which, ■ woman received minor 
tnjurlte.

Mrs. Kile B. Powers, 1MB Wist- 
Avenue, Orlando, waa treated at 
Fernald-laughton Memorial Ho*, 
pltal Saturday night at 7:30 
o'clock for cuts nn-l bruises a 't r r

BOt’A BATON OH—The president 
of the NaUunol Association of 
Manuficturera laid today “we 
want the Defense Production Act 
to i-spiro lit June, 1912."

WKhani t f’ n Milwaukee, 
WIs., told NAM's Industrial Instl 
tuta In an address at its opening 
session (but "Wo do recommend 
allocation of material (or defense 
orders only, and providing the 
Federal lloierve Hoard with pow 
er to impose credit controls such 
as regulation *W'." .

“ Far too few of us realiie lit# 
extent to which the Korean'enter 
verify has been used as a Justl- 
Ficatiun for oven bigger central 
government,” Credo said.

"Little or iiu attention has been 
paid to the Impact upon employer- 
employe relation*—the, maimer In 
which the government has Inter
fered mid may actually overwhelm 
the direct relationship between #tn 
plover and employe.

“ Far reaching efforts have and 
are Mug made to substitute gov
ernment directive and mass pana
ceas for the Judgment and illscre 
Hon of Individual* In their rela
tionship* with each other.“

He said that since the Inipoaillnn 
of the wage freere, (lie general 
wage level has advanced niueli 
more rapidly than has the price 
level

"Wage stnbllUalloii," he added,

FAMILY BURNED
JACKSONVILLE UR— A fam

ily of (our burned to death near 
Sunday midnight when fire leveled 
their small garage apartment two 
miles west of the city limits.

Dead are Joe Crlbbs, 27, his wife 
Jean, 33, and (heir two sons, Jerry, 
3, and Joe Jr., 9. '

(Tibbs had worked es an auto 
mechanic since Jan. 3 at floret

lutors tu Odiums' cam

AMBULANCE DUTY 
ALBANY, N. Y. UR-Oue ambu

lance did double duly for the IVek 
family of West Mlddlelmrg,If puupto know the very day,

ThAy'fe‘hornen wmjld bo destroyed, 
It's certain th e n — 

lnmiranee men,
Would all bo un-employed,

First the ambulance rushed Mrs. 
Anna Peck, HI, from her home la 
Albany ijoapltal.

Returning to Schoharie County, 
the driver stopped to help a mini 
whose truck nod crashed Into a 
tree near Duancdmrg. Then he 
turned around and look the mini, 
Mrs. Peck's sun, Andrew, to the 
sama hospital.

Peck, 39. had been on his way

Body and Fender Works, 
t'ause of the fire was undeter

mined. A fire truck answered the 
alarm but there ere no water 
mnliii In the area and Bremen 
could only bring In a line from a FRESNO, Calif. UB-Tha Callfor 

nla American Vctarana1 Cnmtnil- 
lee says same law enforcement of 
fleers gre not effectively prosecut 
Inr racial terrorists.

Some 10 deiegatM at the Cali
fornia AVO convention Sunday 
passed a resolution condemning

nearby nrlestan well to cool the 
wreckage.

From the position* of the bodies, 
Investigators surmised that Crlbba 
was sleeping with one of the boya 
In the bedroom; Mra. Crlbba wai

passed a resolution condemning 
the recent bombing of two Negro 
homes In Los Angeles.' One home 
owner was Rill Bailey, Negro 
teacher'and AVC member.

GERMAN 9KIKRH
VIENNA UR-At least six Ger

man aUara today were reported 
killed In weekend avalanches In 
the Austrian Tyrol. Sixteen other 
persona were Injured and nine 
were missing.

Scores of mountain rescue work- 
era. using trained police dogs, 
sought the missing, burled beneath 
avalanches Mt lit motion by the 
sudden onset of warm spring
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Candidates For Governor Spend 
$17,0001n 1 Week On Campaign*

TALLAHASSEE IR - Florida'* 
candidates for governor reported 
more than 117,000 spent In their 
campaign. far vuiw.in .veukly fi- 
osrnt.-.l »■ tleiot-id- *’*m1 * .11. In.- 
secretary of state today.

Contributions listed In the new 
reports totalled mure than |20,uuo.

Alto Adams topped the Beld In 
both money speiii ami received a* 
contributions Irani his supporters. 
The former Supreme Court Justice 
listed expenditures ol $U,3V2 dur
ing the post week and contribu
tions ol $13,903

’Dill McCarty said lie spent $4,■ 
01 u and received $4,859 In cam
paign donations.

Hraliey Odhnm'a report showed 
11,333 spent, including IIM paid 
out earlier but not previously re
ported, end 11,410 cnntrlhuled to 
u s  war chest.

Bill Hendrix said lie spent |30 
and received |20B. Hale E. Spencer 
reported expenses of $2#I4 and 
nothing cotdribidd.

Republican Harry B Swan said 
be spent 117.11 and received $40 
in contributions GOP candidate 
Bert l-ee Acker irported expenses 
of 1424 90 and iu> contribution*. The 
third Republican asulratil (or Ihe
ftovermir's chair, Efinurr Kitrnill 
er, said be spent nothing and re 

celvrd nothing
II. S Sen Kpexsard L. Holland, 

aeeklng re - election »k a Demo 
Ctal, repotted nothing spent ami 
Cotitrlbuthms totalling MlB. IBs op 
ponent from Hie Democratic nom
ination In the May primaries, Wil
liam A. (lastun, listed no ex 
penses and no contributions.
' Adams' spending total ol $ll.3ti2.

Ihe greatest sum tu be reported 
ly any ol the candidates (or gov 

ernor for * single week, included 
51.933 for printing and {1.289 (or 
telephone lulls. k 

Adams' rontribiiilnns total of 
113,993 alio was the largest sum 
in donations In tie re her led In any 
■Ingle week since tin-' opening of 
the campaign. \

lie listed as major dilators; 
tj M Wilson, West Culm Beach, 

Ed Taylor, Orlando, ('buries Robb, 
Gainesville, Jim (Wlliit, Iu<ach (1. 
tjuinn, W M Hgfhrlghi, all of 
Tampa; Claude flafip, M. A. Bur
lier, Fnil Drake 8r„ George II. 
Aabell, .lark W. Simmons, nil of 
Tallahassee, mul .1 O. Phillips, 
Jacksonville, {300 tach.

J. F. Me inlnsh, Tnlluhassee 
1390, Stanley Peeler. West Palm 
Benrh and Sid Carlton, Fort 
Pierce $300 euch. v 
■O. I). Huff Jr. McIntosh, Mrs. 

J. Will Miller, Julian Smith, Fred 
Drake Jr., Herbert Miller, B. E. 
Miller, all of TallMMM; II Caul 
fry, A. C. Van Horn,'George llulrti 
btion, lamnie Bowel), all of Pan- 
ama City, W> each * *■

James Owens, palm Beach 
end Rudolph M l 11 son Foi l Pierre 
conlilbufad $30<J mult to Bui 
Admit' campaign. Contributions of

S;80 each were given by Thad 
irllon, Fort Pierce and Mrs. Wil 
He R Cro-vder, Tallahassee,
Me Curly's conlrlbutura Included

palgn fund Included:
Charles Helmly, Miami 1900, 

James It. Porter, Orlando 1290. 
Wellborn Phillips Jr. Orlando ting. 
Ci-vrgt- W. Mtngm .S.-iUbtu U‘tj 
and K. J. Shepard, Sanford $1U0 

Util Hendrix reported contrlbu 
tionx nf 5100 each from Charlie 
Parker end George Lowell, both 
of River Junction.

Hendrix Wrote across the fade 
'of hie report:. “ I bave resigned 
from.Ihe Klan and believe all who 
are on itale payrolls and running 
(or office should resign ..It was my 
(uly as a Klan officer In come out 
In the.open, but 90 per cent of all 
slate officials for the past 30 years 
have peen ex-klanimen. 1 had bad 
luck lust before the campaign 
Started, I had to banlab on* of tha 
biggest pollticiana In the Mate 
from the Klan. I will tall ray story 
alter Ihe election and I want to 
clalam Fuller Warren's 11,000 re
ward. •>

Gov. Warren recently offered a 
U.uoo reward to anyone who could 
supply Inform itlon leading to the 
conviction of anyone In hla admin 
litration on charges of official cor
ruption."

IC n tln ta  
speak 

session |sln 
nut bo air 

Off • the • 
would mean a 
out on the prisoner 
(Inal agreement — or 

-would be announced.
Actually, hnwe t ,

I never havf. been allowed
Mini .July put iiuii* ui ti.« JwiutU
have been opened to corre
spondents

News of the negotiations hai
come from official spokesmen, the 
delegates themselves and from thd 
official U. N. Command commun
ique.

Several limes the Brat word of 
a major development has com# 
from CummunUt correspondent* at 
Paniiiuojotu. Lest week Ihe Bed 
newsmen hinted that a truce might 
h« signed by mid-April.

Another group of staff officer! 
working mi truce supervision may 
pul the final stamp of approval 
mi detailed maps of I a ports of 
entry Tuesday, u U. N. spokes
man said.

The Communists submitted re
vised maps nf four North Korean 
cities Monday and Col. Don Dar- 
row inld “we have general, agree
ment in a m i  on Ihetr aide. . , 
We could wrap It up tomorrow.P

By KTAN CARTER
SEOUL, Korea iAv~U. S. Jet 

pilot*, today destroyed or damaged 
13 Russian made Communist Mill- 
19 Jef: In three furious air battles 
aver Northwest Korea.

The tJ. H Fifth Air Force seld 
three Bed Jets were shot down, two 
probably destroyed and seven dam
aged. Allied losses, If any, ere re 
ported In u weekly summary.

line of the probables wai cred
ited to Copt. Charles D. Owens, 
109 2uth SI. Orlando, Fla.

Only Kiuall patrol actions ware 
i i-jhii led across Hie 199 mile ground 
front.

The II. H. Eighth Army said 
three Communist platoons fired on 
11. N. iHislIions northwest of the 
Punch Bowl on the eastern front 
Sunday, but the Beds withdrew 
under heavy Allied artillery fire.

In tin- first ulr buttle Monday 
:<2 E till Sabre Jeti encountered 
about 3ii MIG* trying to break up 
a formation of Allied Orhter-bomti-

Rev. I'* il l  E. Lawson

Revival Meeting 
At Church Of Cod

M r*, Dorothy ( ' Wall and H. M.

yall, ImiIIi of (lulnesvllle: ilulpli 
llourdmari. Miami, and G W. 

Hall. I’ulalkn, $290 each.
Clin llarbell, Miami ami It W 

Fincher, Miami Beach each gave 
$100 Jose till P. It Hill tut Orlando, 
donated $190 and Gill li. Bailey, 
Miami $139

Truman Plan
(Continued From Page O ne). 

grants would Include (I) 7,000 re 
IlgJous and political refugee* from 
rommunlim In Eastern Europe 
(1) 7,900 Greek Nationals from 
Greece; (9) 7.500 Dutch from the 
Netherlands (4 ) 39,000 Italians
from Holy and Trieste and (91 
Vi.ooo Germans and persons of 
German ethnic origin.

"While the admission of these 
particular groups should constitute 
a temporary program nf limited 
duration," Ihe President said. "It 
could well be fitted Into desirable 
permanent chances In nur present 
ountn system If the Congress finds 
Itself able to make such chongai 
at this session."

He recommended also extension 
of authnrily lo contribute to ami 
participate In the "provisional hi 
ter government committee for Ihe 
movement of mlgranta from Eu
rope." which 17 imvernmentx al 
rvndv have kilned and In which 
Ihe Untied Stales has contributed 
10 million dollars.

The ureanliallnn is providing 
overseas transportation from areas 
nf overpopulation to lands where 
more people arn needed, It uses 
the Bed nf ships formerly oner- 
■itrd by the International refuge 
organisation.

AUTO ACCIDENT
HOITTir BAY iM—Two men were 

killed and poll?* today nought the 
body nf $ woman as th* result 
nf an accldant n*ar here Sunday 
mi|talghl.

AH automobile carrying,the three 
persons sldeswi|ied n trunk nnd 
plunged Into a canal, killing John 
Ambrose Atkinson, S3, Dade City, 
and Grover Durham, 43, Miami.

Highway patrolmen sought the 
laxly uf Mra, Durham who was be
lieved tu hava been a passenger.

DEWEY IS M
PAWLING, N. Y. UR- Today la 

Gov. - Thomas E Dewey’s 90th 
birthday but he «aya he la not 
celebrating.

"This birthday I am not cele 
hratlng." Dewey Joked. "I'm try-

A revival meeting began lost 
night at the Church of God on 
Klin Avenue with the Bev. Paul 
E. Lawson, in charge. Rev. 
I.awaoti Is a nationally known 
evangelist and radio gunnel sing
er, has been active In 'Youth for 
Christ' rallies In Times Hquuie, 
New York City, in addition to 
conducting levlvel* throughout 
the natlun,

Brligluu* pictures hmi shown 
nt Intelvah during the Hireling 
along with pictures taken by the 
evangelist depicting the great 
missionary need of our nation.

Service* begin each evening St 
7:H0 p.m. with special music nnd 
singing In each aarvlca. The Pas
tor, Bev. Ju* C. Crews, extends 
a hearty welcome to all.

M i n i n g  CiirlH
It Katin Mel r««i« e a »  Oael

Mary Ann's rap, was found oil n 
bridge over the south branch of 
the Ocmitn Itlver, eight teullis of 
a mile from the (.'Tiureli home. 
One hlnudhntmd run along Hie 
bunk nf the narrow ami diuliow 
creek, which bus some open water 
but searchers could Rod nullumt 
else

Htulna on the Church mailbox, 
which appeared lo lm blond, rail ed 
a theory that the children limy 
have been struck tiy ii muloil.it 
who carried them away in his onto 
lo conceal the accident The mail
box was sent tu Oconto for analy
sis of the anols.

The smirch lias covered a mile 
radius from the liuinea ol Mr. ami 
Mrt. Church uml Mr. and Mrs. 
George Phillips, which face each 
other across Highway 32 Mrs. 
Phillip* is Slevcii Kennedy'* moll) 
er.

Mrs. church said Hie children 
went unlside about 3 p.m Huiur 
day. They frequently tagged oiler 
a send lame porcupine which lived 
im Ihe edge of the wood*, she said. 
When they weren't hack In lit min 
utox Mrs. Church begun faulting 
for I horn. 'I "he alarmed pat outs 
were ulded by about 90 friends 
am) neighbors Saturday.

Volunteer* flocked In Ihe srenn 
Sunday as Ihe news got nrouiid. 
Hundreds more who were Just 
curious also clogged the highways 
III Ihe urea which Includes some 
of Wisconsin's wildest country, 
with rolling terrain nnd thick 
woods

Arnold Church Is a woodsman. 
In summer months tin Is employed 
by the slate on Hi reforestation 
program. In the winter he cuts 
and trim* trees In the forest. 
Phillips Is employed liy a Green 
Bay, Wia., firm and Is away ex
cept for weekend*,

Hie 4k Lord hedan in which ahe 
was riding with her brother, K. 
W. McCullough, hit a telephone 
Dole In the alley running north 
/rum Second Street and connect
ing with the east-west alley be
tween Park and Oak Avenues.

The /rout end of the Ford, the 
right side aryl windshield waa 
damaged. Mtf. Powers waa In
jured, according to police, when 
her head hit the windshield.

Two automobile* wfre damaged 
when a 1940 Chevrolet sedan 
driven aouth on Oak Avenue by 
Osa Rufus Estrldge, 220 Holly 
Avenue, collided with a Naan 
sedan, the property of Ellen Retta, 
near Eleventh Street. Damage to 
the Chevrolet was estimated at 
1600, and to the Nash at |700. 
Both ra n  were taken to Ratliff's.

Supreme Court
it'aatiaaee grata p t t t  Oner

Itelnfcld In 1943 by threats and 
harassing demands, but Bulkin 
conlended the money represented 
a final sol lit-men l of Ills inle rest 
in Brown Vintners.

WASHINGTON UR—The Supreme 
Court today cleared the way for 
Hie government to try William W. 
Remington on new charges that he 
lied about Communist connections. 
Remington It a former |10,000a- 
year Commerce Department offi
cial.

He was convicted 13 months ago 
In New York of having twarn 
falsely lo u federal grand Jury 
that he had never been a Com mu 
nisi Party member. Hut the U. S. 
Circuit Court there ordered a new 
trial. It said the Judge's charge to 
11m Jury was too vague on what 
constitutes parly mombcrshlp.

lU'inlugloii appealed lo the Su
preme Court, eutiicnding he was 
entitled to either u Judgment of 
acquittal or dismissal of thu per

er* nil u rail culling mission. The tnillctrnt-ril. 
Sabres shot down ono Hed war- ,, ' ’bite lliis appeal 
nl:me. tnnbahlv destroyed another the government ohtni

was pending,
plane, probably destroyed another me govcrnmcni otdained o imw In- 
and dnuiogcd two. diet incut In,New York. II charged

Just before noon 19 Sabre. Jets Jlcmlnglnw testified falsely at Ihe 
raced to the rescue of unother ‘‘'j!  ,r |aL . .
flight of fighter bombers on l>«lng i,! n,g

dogfight* rjiged between 30,000 and | |W "u "r‘fj

flight in fighter bombers on being ,, ,MU " J
attacked by 44 MIGs, A series of
dogflgld* raged between 30,000 and he lrlnI rjmr' *11 * *mIss the —
20 oou fit ft/ w ith  fifiu M i( i i Im* Ifm l p e rju ry  inuic lrnunl, It iw ld 

..ill. nrobslliv .lestroJeri Hut because Remington's appeal
igud
r W

alloyed, one probably destroyed 
mul one damaged.

The third air bottle was a JV 
mlmitn meleo that swirled south 
of KlnulJu, Just aouth of Ihe Yalu 
River border of Manchurl*.

The American pilots shot down 
one MIG ami damaged four other*.

11. S. It 29 Superforta drop pint 
30 ions of air bursting bombs an 
Communist front line poalllofla 
Guild a y night. Night-flying JIM 
light buiubura and snoro-uused Ma
rine planes attacked Communist 
trucka moving troops and supplies 
to tlm front Pilots said Ihey de
stroyed 43 Irueks.

The Navy suld Ihe carrier U. S. 
S liniroko returned lo action off 
North Korea's west coast Sunday. 
II* planes destroyed or damaged 
2il buildings, three bridges, oni 
gun position, six small craft and 

W

PRODUCTION UP 
WASHINGTON .'JR- The gov

ernment today BHthorlied major 
increases In production uf pas
senger ears, washing machines 
and other consumer goods after 
July t.

The Deltas* Production Ad
ministration said Um Increases 
are being mad* possible by a 
alight decline la alM ueat of 
mrtala In the military.

This mava apparently la baaed 
on the government's program In 
stretch nut Ita mobilisation effort 
•ver ■ longer period of llmt.

Full quotas ol metal will bo 
provided for the output of I.9M,- 
909 autos for Uio Jufv-Keptembor 
quarter, and DFA said producers 
may mah* ip  to t.IM.we can  
If they can stretch euppUeu suf
ficiently. EllmhaUoa, of all

Jackie Chapllne 
In sunk# eharmars 
Reptile Institute . .  -
Silver Springs. Photo by Moxert.

Rotary Club
IC nllM ts rrKM v-ane Oae*

social lesponilbillty must ulwuvs 
provide Impetus fur social re
forms, nut ns ends In themselvi's, 
but us means to the end that all 
mrii may know God nnd worship 
and vnloy Him fdrevvr."

Mr. /Jrmnermnn denied that the

ntnbllHullon," Im added, 
"has served us u device by which 
the Influence nf government has 
been addud to IIm pressure of Is 
hor iinimm lo priMluce an Irresist
ible Iml nevertheless artificial up
ward trend."

Grede suld wage Btsbllljalion 
has not stsblllred wages, but “has 
disrupted normal employe rela
tions prevent* mciimI wage admin 
Islrallnn, S'ipplitiiM riicnRiillion of 
Individuals uml substitutes a union 
minded government ns the agency 
which appears to be responsible 
fur wage Incroases when, nf conn 
II is the employer who grants such 

• Inrreuses ”

mission of Christ was nrlrunrlly u 
revolt against corruption of thu 
Jewish church uml social system,
Ills mission, he said, was redemp
tive In the theological and reli
gious sense. The revolt against in
justice was tha fruit of this mis
sion—nut the and uf It,

Mr. Klmmornmn Insisted that 
lliere is much more tu Christian
ity thnii tha "Jewish rellgiuii with 
a little added to It”. Christianity, 
he said, claims to lie the positive 
and final fulfillment hy God’s 
direct 'action in Chilit, of thu 
Jewish revelation. Christianity la 
the New Testament (or contract) 
between God and man, complet
ing thu Old Testament (Jewish 
religion t of Gad with Ills people.

Mr. Zimmerman laid It was u 
distortion of history to hold that 
the corruption uf the Catholic 
Church brought about the sup
pression of the masses and the 
resulting slavery and cruel In
justice against which there was 
ultimately a revolt.

He denied that the Spanish In
quisition resulted In I’rutestunism. 
Hy Insisted that It was Brutes- 
taniim which resulted In the 
Hpauish Inunlsllion.

If# denied that the Protestant 
Reformation wee •  revolt by the 
masses against social and econo
mic Injustice of Ihe Catholic 
Church. He e*id that the Protes
tant Reformation waa a theo
logical revolution, not o • social,

And he inellted that tha re
action agalnat tha economic ex
ploitation of the masses which 
came In tha wake of the Industrial 
Revolution, had Ita roots deep In 
Christianity.

"Whether wo acknowledge II
or not," he said, “modem Western

Civic iScrvice Class 
Will He Organized

A does In cl.-ili-ul and civil ser
vice training will Im« organised 
Monday ufli-rnouii, Mar. 31. at 
1:00 o’clock at the Hanford Voca
tional School, Mrt. May U. Max
well, principal, unnminred today.

The course will Include a num 
fair of xuhlects, In'-hdlng urithmc 
tic, grammar, spelling, vocaliu 
lary, office procedure, carrcapon 
dence. filing, tests In typing ami 
shorthand for civil service work, 
nay roll work, and a series nf tests 
taken from n-ul civil service ex 
amiunlions.

This course will be Intensive, 
and student* are urged by Mrs. 
Maxwell to enroll on time to that 
they will not miss a lesson. There 
Is no charge for the Instruction 
except for work books. The school 
Is located on the upper Boar of 
the Kent Hulldlng un Commercial 
Avenue.

NAVY SECRETARY
TAIPEI I, Formosa uR-U S. 

Navy Hi-mdnrv Dan A. Kimball 
arrived today from Hong Kong for 
n two dav visit. lie will meet (’hi 
nese Nationalist President Chiang 
Kal shek Tuesday.______ ■

civilisation Is the product uf 
Western Christianity. The troths 
which led to th# revolt were Chris
tian truths of mail’s responsibility 
to man. "Am I tnv brother's keep
er!"  brings a resounding Christ
ian answer, "You are."

Visitors Introduced by Charles 
Murrlson Included Fred Savwell, 
Hudson, Ohio; Bill Stiles, Wood- 
stock, N. B., Canada; L. G. Buady, 
Kant, Ohio: Norman Proahl, Ra
venna, Ohio; Aaron Balloff, 
Adams, N. Y, and G. Swablllua and 
LeRoy L. Lawson of DtLand.
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For Six FuU 
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Educational
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PH. urn) Hat.
1 . fi P. M.
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Under The Fla. Sun 

Opens Full 
Blast At 6 P. M.

Just Like A 
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THE WEATHER
• onildr table clnudiuras with 

muiic likrlitmud (if local showers In 
central .anil ninth portInm this «(• 
Irrnmin unit IiiiiIrIiI I’onlcr In ren- 
ir.il portion tnnluht Wednesday 
|i,irily cloudy .mil slightly warm 
rr  rmrth and rriltr.il iurllonx
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Warren Denies 
Drake Charge 
•Of 'Pressure’

Hia Friend For Thir
ty Years, Warren 
Attributes R e c e n t 
Attack To Nerves

TALLA!IASSEE~US—Gov. Pullar 
-W in s *  today dented aver apply* 
«9lna "political praiiure" to any ap- 

point*# of hla admlnlitratioo.
fte suggested that Road Board 

Member Truiten P. Drake, Ocala, 
was "overwrought" from "heavy 
■train" when he charged Warren 
with attempting tn secure the 
building of two roadi that would 
benefit the DuPont Interest* In 
Florida.

Warren aald In a formal state- 
menl that "Mi. Drake and every 

< * '  -  this admlnls

Huy Flatter Seals

ration know I never hava applied 
pressure to them about any mat* 
ter. Pressure la not and never has 
bean my method of dealing with 
people. If I can’t gat a thing done 
by persuasion cod friendly discus 
awn. I don’t want H dona."

Drake aald Mondty that Warren. 
Supreme Court Justice B. K. Rob
ert* and Ed Ball, Jacksonville 
banker, had triad to gat him and 
Road Board Member Marlon Nel- 

m.son, Panama City, to construct a 
* n tw  link In But* Road 40 which 

would bypaaa Silver Springs and 
run through property owned by 
the DuPonta, and a lA-mlle stretch 
of highway at Port St. Joe that 
wmil beaeflt the fit ‘ *“
“ V, n DuPontOk,

Joe 'Paper 
I, enterprise

"Mr. Drahe was my faithful 
friend for nearly 30 yaare," War 
pen aald. "Aa a Road Board 
ber b* has worked vary ha 
ckntly be has been under

am
Re
avy

■rti mi 
hard.

- _ ... — tor h a t . ,
■train. Apparently he became over* 
wrought, f  do not believe (hat bo
under normal condUlons-would 
hav« made the untrue and unfpund
S.^SSSPi" ^ " " wrtri
. The governor said he had oh. 
jetted to the b a d  Department in-

F r e e m a n s !
a "du

ty. wfdeh has n 
>7.973. white he

of only
____ „  o Spend

only Sl.003,900 In Orange County 
In which 114,134 people live, War 
ren aald.

DrakeTudgeted only about three 
million dollars for highway wnrk 
In .Voluala County, which has a 
population nearly twice that of Ma- 

jftflon, the governor added, lie con
tinued:

"During the pan three years 
nearly four million dollare has 
been spent by tbe gulp Road De- 

County

Six Perish In 
Los Angeles 
H otel Fire

More Than 150 Per
sons In Skid Row 
Hotel When Fire 
Breaks Out At Nitc

Rsies Studio
Thare I* now hope for Carry Dunne Tlllls, 4-year-old terahral 

palsy victim, Iiccaujc of thi Fa tte r  Heal fund drive for crippled chil
dren. Carey Is the non of Mt. sml Mrs, C. D. TUHe of 2627 Palmetto
Avenue. Carey Is urn- of many Immlirepprde children In this a 
ara provided with special traatMcpt ft the Ceqteal'Florida C

------ - a! trutLN

who

ChlkUcn AasacteTfon’e*'Krftaet f^ltk 
naai-dcgae wau launehvf! 

Mre. HnruM Appleby, rtialrmnn of
hool It]

oVd County^  ____  ..... .....  .SMtl r w. ... __ __ r .........
mpalgn, icy a that noarly M percent of all donation* colleeicd will 

it for thebe use<! crippled chlldnii <>t thin area.

partment In Mkrlon 
Draki'i rras,
roadi end 
mike a U 
Hon spent 
four years, w 

.w i th  a population
• “""h a s *s

n *. if. —_______ ra for
d bridges 1* 1131 would 

«  i»f«rty nine mil 
it In Marls n County foi■County for

7 ± 5
mvoonlr

Baseball Stadium Seminole County 
Committee Named F a i r  Attracting

Barbecue. Ia Given 
At Country Club 
For San Antonio

£ la a !

Over 100 people 
Chamber of Commeraa’i

the Seminole Country 
Barbecue chalrma 

Introduced all the 
■ueate and G. W. 
nuced Hcrenlon 
Taylor and Mlaalon 
Jo White, who 
baaeball itorlea.

Mr, Taylor 
preaalon of 8< 
ago. Ho thankad .. 

.Commerce for the 
•complimented the 

ard,fi

mded the 
barbae ii* 
the Ban 
team a t

Hub.
ohn Ivey

ford,for 
Stadium.

their beai

hla (an- 
SS years 
Mbtr or 
na ami 
of Ban- 

Memorial
Mr, White entertalMd hla «u
—  with —

far the wonderful m 
of the Mlielon ‘ 
•crib# their etay

William

king 

# 2
G. W. Spencer, 

I U e, Al Wl 
■; 0. KIIpat

B y Commission
Group Will Make Rc- 

commcnrlations For 
Use Of Both Park:,

Formation of ,< hniu-tmll atudlum 
committee which will make rc -  
nmmendatiom for Out use of Han
ford'* two imochall park* on Mel- 
lonvllle Avenue, wmi announced 
last night by Mayor W. H. Stum
per after tne City Commlssio-i 
heard protest* of residents again,l 
uae of tho old ball pork, especially 
at night.

Named a* rm-mbeia of the com
mittee were Vernon Carroll, win 
was among the protesting rest- 
dents who live near the idd ball 
park, Denver Cordell, (I. W. Spen
cer, Roy Holler and W. A, Morri
son.

Mag Johnnon, one of tho dele
gation, elated that more than 75 
families were against use of tha 
old municipal hnll park, and that 
raaldente of the vicinity had 
undaratood that when tho new 
park waa built, the old one would 
be dona away with.

Virgil Mett*. another reeldeut, 
elated that hla group wae protest
ing use of the park by both white 
and eolored team*, other* of the 
IS resident* present stated that 
the park waa loo nolay during 
nm ae, that parking of many cat* 
blocked entrance or eait to their 
own automobile*. Holding of aong 
aameee with loud speakera on 
Sunday* in the old perk, wae 
proUated.
. Mayor stamper explained that 
M protest* against use of the old 

had been made at previous 
and since use of the 

h**n requested by both 
colored teems, tha Com- 
id decided to allow It, ; 
lioner J o h n

W i i

that whtla tha old 
Ad had been cotitlemned, 
of the field Had not been, 

■■loner Randall Chaae xug- 
goatad that more policemen bo on

Wide Attention
New Livestock Show 

Ts One Of Outstand
ing Exhibits Seen

Much Interest was shown Inst 
night In the exhibjts of the Semin
ole County Fair, which opened un
der the sponsorship of tne Legion 
Fair Associstinn of tho Hanford 
Foil No, M.

Tho exhibits were ehown In three 
large tents, uni housing the new 
rattle and live stock dxhiblts and 
measuring til by 12(i feet, another, 
no by tun feel In slse with ample 
mom for automobile and commer
cial exhibits, end a third tent 4<> 
by 121) feel In area In which homo 
demonstration and other exhibits 
have been placed.

Not only aro the tent* larger 
than formerly, permitting morn ex
hibit*, but the lighting la much 
more efficient than ta i l  year.

An outstanding educational fea
ture of tho fair la the new live
stock show. The tent contain* 1(1 
stall* and on exhibit are registered 
pure bred beef and dairy cattle. 
This lia* enabled Future Farmer* 
and 4-11 Club membars to make 
ynlrle*.

Judging of the cattle wae ache, 
doled to take place this afternoon

--- -

fly p .m i
U ts ANtiKI.KS <*-Fire which 

flashed swiftly In n 0 door Skid 
Row hotel killed st 1in>l six men 
today.

A night clerk who rnn through 
the corridor* knocking on doors, 
then hurried back to hi* , witch- 
board In warn nthera by telephone, 
wax credited will) -nving ni.iny 
live*

An cstlmnlcd IN) were in Ihe St. 
George Hotel, st it;, Kant Third 
St., when the hlarr broke out al 
1 a. in. (I’arlflr Sl.-md.ird Time I, 
Police snld In were ho^plt.iliied 
with burn* or Inlurlc*

The night clerk, Ig-lnod While- 
house. S7, said:

"The first I knew of the tiro 
was when someone called down 
from the fourth floor when he »«w 
smoke I ran upstairs I went 
down a buck stairway from the 
fourth lo the Ihlrd floor Then I 
saw the fire It wns coming from 
Hoorn 312 nl Ihe rear The door 
was open "

One of the occupants of 312, 
identified by police n* A ll Horn- 
hardi. fell or lumped in Ills death 
In an alley The other occupant* 
Kinll Mongee. was In n hospital 
with critical horns Until they 
could question him, fire depart
ment arson Investigators said they 
had no idea how the blare started.

Whlleliouse said the two men 
cheeked In almul t .in n lit

Fire ('apt. f'Inode Ionian said 
a cheek showed Hint llie holer* 
second floor fire hose w hs  so rutted 
It w-ns not usnhlc, and a weight 
balanced fire escape ladder al llu- 
rear. lending from Ihe second floor 
In Ihe ground, was wired up

Asked about this, Manager Floyd 
Porter. M, told a reporter:

'M don't know nnythlng almul II. 
I'vn only been manager for a 
month. Ilrsldrx, that’* Hie fire da, 
partment a business.

The,hotel l.tJusLtiU Mala Street, 
he* ■ perm audit imputation of 
ahmil fin, snd rulers chiefly lo man 
transients.

Of tho dead beside llernhardl, 
ICssllssts , - « •  T w o

Ike Expected 
To Show Hand 
Within Week
Move In Congress To 

Force Gene ml’s Re 
turn From Europe 
Is Losing StrcnRtti

Gen. Gruenther Says 
There’ll Be No W ar 
If Right Action Taken

tty The Assoc Inlrd Press 
II seemed unlikely today Hi.il 

Congress svould Invite Gen Dwight 
Klseiiliower home, lull there was 
I prospect he iiHjtnt aiuimuirr next 
week whatever Ills pl.uis are tor 
returning

The development spired presi 
'lriih.il nomination ta res  already 
•|Uo keiiing lit stales like Wisrtm 
»ln and Nebraska II goes Ibis 
way

The Sennlr I oreign delations 
Committee had shelved a pin) his a I
10 a.k Klsrnhower, Allied defense 
commander hi {-hirotie, for person
11 le .tlniony oil Ihe foreign aid 
bill Ihe prnpmal, originally re 
lei-led, 7 In a. had been m in i  
lidered and sel aside pending les 
llimmy of Kisenhower's rigid hand 
man. Gen Alfred M Gruenther

Gruenther lalkcil to tbe riimmit 
tec Monday Afterwards three of 
Hie five senators who had soled 
lor Ihe proposal originally said 
they were satisfied wllh the lit 
fm ination Grnrollu-r gave lliem 

I'.isenhower. being bonmed for 
the Kcpiilillcan presidential iinoi 
inullon. re|«irls A|irll 2 via imiIiii 
and li-levislon. on Ihe hrsi \.-,n 
of Weslrro liollilup under lit- cum 
'Hand lie timid ask then. 01 I .lei 
tn lie relieved

House IIi-iiioci atle la-adei Mi 
t'orrnark ol Mnssaehuseiis no- m 
while, said Klsi-nbowet should give 
up his enniiotinil or bertiilie in 
acllve piesiili-idiiil iisiiuhiiI 1 i.rn  
lamer lor Pleslileiil lieiiilqo.ii In . 
Ill reply to Hie staleiiient, -.aid H 
Mirans Ho- In-oimrats regaid Hu- 
general as their "No I Ihn-.d 

In Wisconsin. Sen Ihste.s h. luu 
vrr told u reporlcr how lie feels 
about, his chances In ihe Wisconsin 
and Nebraska licmurralle presi 
'lenllil primaries 

lln said Wlsemisln gave him Hie 
■frarr ei |ierlance" nl being favored 
*> (j m I Presideul Truman iml Ne 
|M4lia posed a "tough Job" of win

in f*  mit,uva«-*tou...Hnlirl t, Koar n4
.Tnilshormi

Three llepiilillean i-audldile,
| l « « l ln n M  i t s  F i « f  M lty

Hoffman Joins Ike’s ('ampaiffn

FORMIR ICA CHIFF RAUl HOR4MAFI in g t in  i -wes in Wastilogl-.ii -v illi 
fu -ti H e n ry  C a ll'd  Lodge J r .  L l .c i ih -w e r  . -m p n g n  ro -nm ger. as lb-- 
fomier scce ,,le il H full lu c e  JI-I- <o l lte  
rm o p a lg u  I I oHo '. i II. " I I  leave b is  p * r

W III ni l 14% . It HKi 
CominlHrr for F i■ •

vrr fur 1‘ir-liiftit" 
» lull it hro.I nf Mu* \ *T«I 

f tin* tih’iiiti v rtiMMi iMro nf Hi"
(I f ,r GilflMHfll J

Secrecy C u r t a i n 4,000 Paratroops 
Is Drawn Around Drop From Planes 
P r iso n e r  Talks In Big Maneuvers
Adm. Niickols Pled

ges Results Wi l l  
He Published L .t I c i

Myllncal War Renin. 
Al Midnight With  
1211,000 E n g a g e d

fly SAM sUMMUII.IN Hy WH.turn MARTIN
— MIINHAN, Korea -  'As—KnrosiU - J.LIl’j  . ‘,H Ah COVK, T tt? „  C^Ap  
truce uegntlifrorR dr(tw- a eurlnln I pros I in a lei v I.ivki Mg “ oiertn" oar 
of eltecy today across thru talks idrnnpcrs spilled "ill ol gialll Irmip

Wa^e Hoard Split 
By Issues (irowinj* 
Out ()1‘ Steel How

B o s t o n  A r m o r e d  
C a r  I s  H o l d i e d  O l  
.$(>110,000 I n  C a s h
DANVKIIS, Muss Three gnu

T .-----  " » «  today broke the quirt of lids
WASIUNGTON '.W—Three Indus town 20 miles mirth of Itostim liy 

try memhers nf tho Wage Slahlb/ mhlnog an armored car of about

Harold I). Gray, 47, 
Dies O f Lonff Illness

Harold B, Gray, 47, died Monday 
at hi* hom* on 1101 Sanford Ava- 
nut, at 11:63 a.m. following a 
llnvarlng lllnaaa. Ra wfia born 
May 91, 190ft In Edd/vtlla, Ky, 

d waa a matnbar ad tbs F in

Saminolo 
Intandant, 

bar. of tha 
W.O.W, of 

hare for 
Frlor to 

lia lived In

■ Hnn Board aald today the hoard 
"should go out nf business" In- 
cause It I* "causing inflation and 
defeating Its own purpose "

Their atalnmenl was further ovl 
dcnce of Ihe hltterncsa in the con 
Iroversy over Wage Hoard rccom 
mendallnns In Hie steel ease— ree 
omnicndatlnn* uhleh Defense Mo 
hlllier Charles K Wilson said pose 
a serious thrrnt lo slahlilralimi 
efforts.

In reply, CIO President

WKFI.nnu cadi, all the omney in 
• he vrhlrle

Danvers Pnllcrinan Alnnsun 
llurnhani said Hu- truck was no 
attended while gu.iti|s were in a 
'Irugstnre

Lawrence Johansen who was in 
tiarge- id the truck, estimated the 

loot amt said must of it was In 
small hills

The ear, owned hv the Dulled 
Males Triii-king Cii was being

, .  hillp i used to deliver money to hanks
Murray blasted Wilson ns a "In and business rnneerns in various 
ased and uninformed" hig !m«i mmmunHios of Mussnrhusells' 
nessmsn and refused to meet with north shore
Mn* nn the crucial steel dispute -fhe rollers fled in i Idaek Huh k

The Ihrre Industry memhers of „ednn which, less than no luuir 
Ihe Wage Hoard who said It ought later, 
lo fold up are Grorgr Armstrong.
Dwlghl Steele and Mtllon (Hander 
They told reporters the hoard's 
recommendations in the dispute 
were "higher Hum Ihe .Steelwork 
era Union cntild have won In col 
lectlvo bargaining."

They laid, Inn. Hint employers 
could do a heller job In curbing 
l-Ratlon Ihrmigh collective bar 
gaining than the Wage Hoard rnuld 
do through Issuing recommends 
tlons for setlliiig wage dlspules

was found idiaiidmieil in 
Kvcrell, Just norlh of llnslon 

One man was seen leaving lin
ear, Iml disappeared quickly 

The Iruck was parked on Maple 
Strrel. Ihe main business street 
In thi* rrimniiinily. |usl across 
from Ihe Danvers Nailonal Hank 

Pollen said lliejr uiiiek. earlv 
invrsllgntton Indicated Hie hark 
doors of the truck were left on 
locked or open

Johansen said lie had delivered
H n u l ln*ie«t •%n fm «« T w tt i

Civic Club Leaders Meet To Form 
Historical Society For Museum

and was a mama
Msthodiat Chinch.

If* waa empli 
County aa R< 
and waa alio 
laical Camp MS 
Hanford, lia bad ll 
tha pa at elfht y« 
coming to Banfard 
Greenville, 8.O.

wife Mr*, 
ford] on

too brotheraj

V.

Formation of u local hlstorlrnl 
society, on* nf the nisjnr purposc.i 
of which wltl be to secure a fire
proof room or building to house 
hooka, furnish loirs-and art treas
ure* of tha lata General Henry 8. 
Sanford, founder of Hanford, was 
tha object of a meeting nf Inter
ested perrons last night at thn 
Woman’* Club.

Th# meeting was called at thn 
requaat of Mr*. Miriam Rusaall 
of tha Daughter* of the American 
Revolution, who nrmldad until 
Mra. F. E. Rounilllit wa* named 
aa tomparary chairman nf the 
group. Mr*, C. R. Dawson served 
aa secretary,

Forreat Breckanrldge, manager 
of th# Bamlnole County Chamber 
of Commerce, was directed by U|a 
group to coatact Mr*. Carola Dow, 
dtouglitar of th* General, who haa 
offered tha hlatorlcal trraaurea to 
tha OHy, la order to tKura an 
ifpralaaf of tha valuation of tha 
anietaa aha to determine what 

further In order to,

aollaetlon, now In the North, 
of the Oanaraj 
collsetlon, p|*. 

ja and art trea*- 
collccted both in 

abroad - - n " '

glum.
Mr*. RiisjcII imlulfd out that 

tha nuclrun of tin1 proposed inu- 
neum was (ha furniture and art 
object* given In General Hanford's 
name some years ago by Mrs. Dow 
In tbe City. The City placed the 
articles In the custody nf thn 
D.A.R.. donated 1.700 to recondi
tion them, and put up Venetian 
blind* ami refinUhed the floor of 
th# Women'* Club balcony where 
tbe articles war* placed.

Among Hina* who pointed out 
Hi# historical value of the pro- 
poaed museum to this taction ware 
O. P. Herndon, Henslor I,. F. 
Bovin, 0. R. Dawson, Mr*. Fred 
Williams, a personal friend of 
Mre. Dow, Forrest Urerkenrldgr. 
Father Anthony McGowan of All 
Houla Catholic Church: and Frank 
Millar. City Commissioner Randall 
Chaae. praaant prior to tha meet
ing time, approved -the museum 
Idea.

Among others present and re
presenting various organisations

Sera Mra, A. W. Lee. D.A.R.1 
re. A- M. Philips: Mrs- Dick

days
po-il'fl

The
It

ii.iusi'orl plaurs toilny in Hi 
onil pliusi- ..I Hu- KJiiil Aiiliurni- 
Dil i .tmi iiggi i-SMU as ,uull in L - 
r i d «• I aun; Horn

I In- iiiiini'Mtrrv in Hu- liiggi i 
play oai Hu D S ti i i-i i -i li.oi 

I in iiiyitiu il «a i i 11111- oil ili'- 
lil,i lining I ■ -1 i l l  our uiimiti- ill- i 
iniiliuglll vv lii-ii Iwu liiig.uli-a ut 
Hu H.'lul vim inril a i i ' i i ,  ill allllii tl 
Inil,, illy l.apas.iv H u rt m ' cull il
I ' V , I V

All i-sfijiii aim v romp tin (■■mid 
i iiiimlmisly rusy gnuii; in il. in i 
i nni id mill ileli-iiihng Imri-v 

ilu- sluhlili-hr.mil'll giri-n 11,ill 
I'oiupaiiy ol 1.1 I’li.u l.ii- Slaiki y 
ili riin.ilnl < miip inv A I II l Hal 
1.11 loll ol lln- Dili I ii ti nl r y ill 
vlvluli Ills lliwip a all-iI i tri p 
inggiul c-lilf I n  i all ll two platoon• 
nl Hu- i limp any shuiihrrnig piuii ■- 
lull)

I u n ity  ftuii p il-.onri. w eir i .ip 
iiiii'il. ami ilu' n-vi inoi lo Uu-ii 
hrrlv in panic t'ninpany A wav 
in iguuilly f ■ oln Mihiinig, M um ,
laiiii mi andi-il by 1.1 William Dr
v.iiu-v, Alrxaiidna Mum 

Wluli- ll S find-* bill tor 11in* 
Hu grri-li dm l rni'iuv ilnqipril lln 
11 i;i I ill ll I ii I i miili.it I'a lll lirlilliil 
Hu n Imiiv III all • If-" l In hook tip 
Ho ■- I mop I with Hu- Mu-0 pul 
ai n r . . tin- l.ainpava, Muntln) 
ulglil

Mill of • 1- lying Itnx I at turn 
'ilnl hravy guns, I n n k v  anil | r rp .  
lo Inn k up Ilu- alili'Uiir awanll 

'1 hr g'.inii, aggrr m tm rr  m Hu 
;t,uii modi ivnr, I In r- w a IuiikI av 

limn It al Ilu- D ti fun r, llii- UHt 
Ini.m l 'v I ii vi .ion on Hu- f r mil Hu 
II-,I Intaillrv III Ilu- ira i  amt Hu 
Firul Armored in irsi-rve 

l iihl uni- ininutr alii-r luiilinglil 
ilu. was sit n l  I y a p.qu-i opera 
lion, bill when lln- corky para 
t-hiilr infiiiiliyiiirn hit itu- In/y 
I,iiInpuMis. you i niitilu'l Irll il from 
lln- tral  tiling

Till- operallon is av rr H n lliroiy  
Monday. Ni-gollnliiri, r;m miike tl anil nm run grl Hu-

on i-xi hangipg prisonerv ol w-u 
' I hr iii'guliattonv an- bring run 

iludcil m i rc r r rv  or ptivnry lull 
Iho i e-nils if lay mil hr puli 
Ii l o l l "  -aid lliig C m  William 
|- Niirktils, I ' N > ..mmamt
v|nki viil ill

I to u rn -, lit.-u kout i i . r .la ti 
ll In H ill all i-lliilt to In rak uio- 
ol Itu rr llrudlodt- ptrvi'lllMlg
ag irim rn l nil Sn a im i l i i r  Till-
Hi.... .. iv Nngnlialiii v will talk
Ill'll r Ii-.utlly .1 tl* ll 11 pinwllli I I  i m
promi a-v it Kiev at....... il of Ilu-
propaganda lllimllglit

I I .m  piiihlrm I '  him In r i  
diiingi- prisoners 7 hr I N wants 
prlsourt . o| war in dri nil- lor 
Ih r lu . i l i r .  w lirthn llu-i will hr 
-.rlil llUtni' II"  lli-il. a .ml all 
I ’OWv rrpa lrln lril win Hoi llu-v 
likr ll nl mil

A vri mill group <>l Gill o llirrrv  
rendird general agrio-mmi no ilu- 
si-nimltiry qimrllmi uf m ud nf rn 
ley In lu< used during an urrnl 
slirr Uni it (trnillmkiul mi lln- krv 
isvip- id whrllier Itu -via vtmnlil hr 
rrriign lli'il ns a neuii.il iinlmit su 
pervislng the truce 

No secrecy Is Involved in ilu- a- 
talk. 'Ilu- 11 cits relilillril an Mliril 
effort lo lirenk Itli- dr.ulliu k I In 
Allirv suggested eat h siilr naiin- 
only iwn neulrnls Imdi-.iil ol ilu rr  

The ('tiinmiinlslv m-.i-.ird tins 
sinus tie sninng Invpednr via 
tinned at Hie Id |srtrl < id •-nlry 
Cnl Dun () Dnrruw replied Unit 
Hu- il N { ‘miuimml nppnviimn h 
Ihr Soviel tlnlnn "Is i Irar Ii is ir 
revm alib- Atlll II Is tin,it "

Nutindy Is trying to brrak I hi* 
Hurd dendlock over whethn the 
lints vhmild tu< allowrd lo irpair 

[and Imlld m ilitary an fit-ids during 
an arml.slicc

.Staff nlfiecr* hnnilling Ilu- prlv 
jinmr miesllon finvn lieen working 
Imvarif a news htaekonl fur Hire

Sen-Mot Willidins At> 
cii'iCji S o i r c t ;i r y 
Ol Aj*rifnliurc Of 
I 'Id vine. I 'resident

W V'.H ING'lliN  e Gen Dwight 
D l.i.riilunvri' it* pulv exiirrs.vril 
1,,-hrl lnil.iv Hint Hu-via wilt not 
attark now and d wr laki* Iho 
pi opt-1 ill linn Ihr Soviets will 
urn  r ,trike

i.i-ii Alii ed M Gi ne lit hr I , chief 
nl Half (or IviM-iihowrr made the 
.t ill-nii-ril wtillc levtitymg before 
Hu- lln ii.r I melgil A ll.'ll • miimll 
In- oh I'lr .u lr id  I rum in '. 17.1VRI, 
nnii mini lorrign aid program

It wav GruenHier’ ' -eeoiid day 
m a low u. :i wllllt-v . at Hu' * ap 
ilot lliv lo .lummy Monday hr fore 
Hi,. Son,Hr Foreign llrlatliins Com 
niilli-r appeared to have side 
Ir.u k rd  (or good i priqKisal that 
Fl-ii-nlmarr iiiin r tioiur to le-.tity
hliiivrll

Ilu- proposal liv Srli VtrM.dmn 
. ti i ..mi i lo.l nm- supporter iinil 
two . i l i r r - irtui tun| favom l Hie 
lilra si'i-mril lukeiia iiii idler 
i . " ii iiHii-r's apiiearaiuT Monday

Gi arlillli’l tnlil Ihr Hull-r eillll 
lulltri Imliiy Mt.tt I'll -ridiowi-r' l 
silAI’F l ummuml itiupreine Head 
• pi.ii • I-! - of the Allird Pow ers in 
I'mopt-i is rouslantly n-rnludiil of 
tin- rust ol t'.iirope'v ionldiip. which 
l it .  i "iiu- under rotigirs .uuial at 
i .ii k

1 r.t-nluiwn tii-llrvr t i l . deputy
,1,1 Hl.lt "it Wr i H-.llr a mill 

I " !  (ofre anil ih-.tiny Hie retin- 
OHIO' - III Hie 1 rule I M dr - nlld
Ho- N \ |'ii i Ninth Ail,min- Treaty
I Irg.iiilSxllull I nation 1. mil iio 'k  
will to- in vain

WASHINGTON n Sen Williams 
i II Del I told a Senate f'nmmltteo

14 unf ii#iito*( i i*  M ill

T h u r s d a y ,  A p r .  24 
I s  D u t o  A p p r o v e d

F o r “ ! ) ( ‘ B s » r y  D a y ”
I mill •

h i l i i i  liny'
| • | itllilllViA

Hit* Mi. itu.

will
of
lift.
-II’I

K

I III
tl

Wi'P* Mfijoov 
ut ji r ii1* limf

I i d i i i  7 n n o n <
» hunt « A i *oi 

• I

-.1 f»i- 
of id- 

t ivlr
ui» ioll

Allies (nrmnlly pro

(••ixitNMi# nv r ««- s i n

Safe Ih Stolen AI
P if f  A n<l W h iH tle

him* hy fliln rrunpnri.fm rtirrr «ro tlx ilividhnr. ».f I ’

Aikaoi Be

Thieve* hroka Into the Pig nivl 
Whlstls at S6th Htiect and Park 
Avenue early this morning and 
carried away th* sate containing 
an Mlimataq (TOO In r*xh, acting 
Pollen Chief Boy TillU reported 
this morning,

Ban Wade of lha Lion* 
■ CIsra GInn, tha Cardan I 

Oruml 
ths

i t " *

* u'

It was tha second Dine In sev
eral years that ihe Pig amt Whin 
lie's safe wa* an obJc l of a rob. 
Iiera' visit. Th# laid Incident oc- 
rurcil a few year* ago when 
thieve* blew the safe opan.

Patrolmen Jack Rleknon and B. 
P. Bpencn first discovered tho 
I tack doqr of th* Pig and Whistle 
opened at 4t00 a.m. this morning 
and upon Investigation found tho 
safe mining ana the window in 
the ladles restroom open.

Chief T|llli thsorltrd that tha 
robbers entered tho restaurant 
by Jimmying tha window and car
ried the ear* out tha back door, 
Ha aald, though tha safe waan't 
a vary big on#, 14 must hav# taken 
three m«&

Tho poll

in Mini

-ten lie 
'1

Irmqn fighting In h o i n  
Then- ai<‘ four nil Ihr 

ver . lu-rc.
I.t (irn  Wlllt nil tinge. Fourth 

Armv rnniimimlrr, Is arllng as 
nianeuvor director The D S fore 
ex are under the comiu.ind "f MaJ 
Gen I lobar t Gnv. who led Hip 
Find Cavalrv In Korea Mai ticn 
Charles f) W Cauham commandi 
the fl2ml ami all iggrrr;-.iii fnrres 

flnrking up Ihr ground Irmip* 
In Hits mnnaiivrr, wiiirli in-itv mi 

itumiinaMl Ilu r««» T « u

Ozier-Wcllcr To 
Build 8  New H o im p h

Osier Weller, Inc,, recently *r 
cur«l City permit* to erect eight 
18,000 concrete block houiae <t 
tha thra* bedroom type In the Hr I 
Air Hnctlon.

A branch of Hie firm, Oslcc- 
Weller-Oslar, waa recently award
ed a contract by Hie Cnron 11 "us
ing Authority for the construction

i Ii uni......... I < "iilliirri-o
« i . Ii, |n m 11,- ' h.iiiibe,

i.miio i ' lurililiog i - .G-idaV 
loon l Inu ulii v, .\i"  -! I. wa*

Ilu- dnlvi fill Ih" rvl’IlL 
I I wi - inimoil i im in nan 

of Ilu- >uiti-i liiiiun'out . .iiiimlHi’i’ 
mi.I will lu- a iiai'-'t l- "o i-tmir- 
tituu, It"' II i "  i • I « k"t will go 
on u,li- m Ho- n'i hi fuGlle (ur
|...ul |" u|.|>- who vmh pal Hr I-
j*ril ••

\ f.,|| | it, f||f r t I ,I1H IttM
I <• • ft | a I fi 11 n* tl f1 * f H’ 1*1* U1 "f III*’ 
I I a| 1141 V n >|D|1 III' I«I * 14 >' IMunlfl*
I it it i | ] Mil I t it tut M i l l i ' i  \  * ♦ a-fi w ith  
fi*iiM 1 1<|v , fi ' i it  i n  r*'l i h i t  mt* Mm* Mwy*
In  ,' is11 * inh t I li| tn*i'li'»!if the
t a i tl Ii I HM'fi 14 It* f ilM 1 ' 11 • 111 IMMMU' fl1-
Mli W mIIMIH'i  * hlh Ulttl Sl’IHllMlIt*
( ' • a: s 11 > y M11 HD 11 Hi

\  I I |>M |. IM Rftr \  I* tl. fi ll lMMIA 
Ire i p. *<»l• iLTI » "f Lil V l  HprMi«4
i4 i l l  fo i l  a aft It thi»toV *li I !'• MtEflfdll l  
M.M.I* tp il l  /,«*•• I III w i l l  IlM f*»lh»W-  
. .| Ir ,  ,1 l u l l ' l l  I Mill ! i I P I  •’ 4 i MimI lay 
i l l* :>i lli^h . - i)M"| H u i o l  i l
If).  I n.  iMdft IlMt^to - S h i f t  ' I i f l ' - r ,
MujxriMhn \ v4'imm* Hit'l I m Slrrwl,
.ll la Mil p Ml

\ h It 11 v will I hi'lil .»» Hit 
ihaf f IdiI I I If l<| Ilf KMillmj* ill' fHI 
p in In Ihe r vdiM t»f i m i • Hi* f i»h
I I v U ill 1 - Im ol III I In*' Hit nf Ml f
I III Ilia f \ I 11 m 11 \ I H MM p 111 il
l.ih lil Iuhv Will h* f "mho li‘il hy 
i limte ‘I M m t iv ui i< sif'iniiiMln 
Hli;h i< Itnr%l tn f liMimt *lif»
< |M I I 1 tl I ll IIM III

I |iM ir pic .*‘iii mi tin* mi'olillff 
I n l ‘ I • |41 f rI M f ,  1 ,1411*’ , I 'M t*ut I'n
II I  i i k* mi  i i | | j r , \ | i r, V .  <* M*’rtJCH-
i:«», II I IV iknot, Ji , W. J.
I ’(’tiff's I , f 'i'v  Miiiingfi John
f •llftall. flflll Mill I I i, V I VVllSMTI.
I I Ki uia i, VV Mi *mvm M illrr afiu
r  Ii tiiMVH'in

l l c m D c r i t l i r  B u l l y  

S l a l c d  A t  L i i k o  M a r y

Tim three !!t«t* Beiiatorinl can- 
'Itilatca Stax Brewer, Titiixvllle, 
A. L. ftossetter, Melhmirtio and 
riu-imitient Lloyil Hoyle of San- 
foul will he I lie frntmed upsaker* 
at the Lake .Mary DsmuCratln 
party i,illy tomorrow night at 
7:.70 p.m. In the Lake Mary 
Chamber of Coinmerre hullillng- 

Tli” lake Mmv rally It  the 
first of a nun,lier of rallied thn 
Seminole County Democrat!'- Com
mittee lia-i .ichedured fu* the 
county in ilu- next nioutli and a 
half.

Movie Time Table
H IT /,

"Iron Msti"
1:10 - jLlH - 5:2(1 . 7:31 - 9:42 

MOYIELAND
"Highly n«i)g*rou»" , ,

r# C
HI. 4^
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TH% 'SALFORD IftR A ip Painful Anniversary

- 1
Historian* may one tlay net aside April 2, 1917, ae the 

date that America first assumed a position of world leader* 
shlp< On that day President Woodrow Wilson called a spe
cial Hossion of Congress to declnre a state of war betWaetl 
the United States and Germany. On April 0 the declaration 
was formal izedd by Congress with a great .wave of popular 
approval. Wilson was bitterly disappointed at the need for 
American entry Into the war and had tried until the very 
Inst to avoid It.

Wv.ld War I wad fouylil "loom! •»!! war" and “ to took* 
the world snfe for democracy.” America joined the European 
democracies In the e ffo rt to halt the Imperialism of Ger
many. It Is Ironic tha t Home twenty years later a second 
World War was fought, much of It oatr the same battle
fields, to halt German agression a second time.

After World War I ended, the wave of Idealism that 
hod marked Its beginning seemed to end. The victorious 
powers'kernied more Interested In revenge and retribution 
than in finding wayH to maintain the peace. Without Amer
ican participation the Leugue of Nations, one of Wilson's 
brightest dreams, proved ineffectual.

Thirty-five years after America's entry Into World War 
I there are still threats to world peace and Imperialism has 
taken on a new meaning. A sentence from Wilson’s address 
to Congress on April 2. 1917, sounds like a prophecy of our 
present foreign policy. Ho said:

"A steadfast concert for pcuco can never he maintained 
except by n partnership of Democratic nations."

City Commission Seminole Fair
i rm t iM i  r s w  rt« *  oa 

ly of Florida Xxteneien Da 
int, judging dairy rattle an 
d J. £. Paco, aialatant ai 
I oa trial Ut, ilia beef cattla. 
Among the outitandlng F

an ontlra a half of caanod foods, 
and many hand mado garments, 
much embroidery and fancy work.

I ha 4-H Club atse has a display 
r handcraft In addition, tOfr* 

• r e  flowor arrsngsmsnts, potted 
plants and dish gardens. Mrs. 
George Otto Is presldsnt of the

e Sanford between Thirteenth and Twentieth 
Btrectat Ninth Street from french 
Avenue west to the Depot and 
Twenty-fifth Street between 
French and Park Avenuee, adding 
to tha through routo east, of Pari 
Avenue,

Tha Commission granted a re
quest by (]. W. Spencer to hear
e committee repreeentfnt- the Port 
Terminal for which City owned
iaitvuunt lar.d u  desired on Apr.
Ids

Location of a used car lot at 
the north-east corner of Eleventh 
Street and Park Avenue by R. J, 
Melton wasglcnled following tho 
recommendation of the Zoning

aaaear. carleimabn aaa new

~111 ’fa sw lls  a y e  
t»r*e *« w i H aas ■ w a lle r  
ier IT, I l i a ,  Ml lb#  PM< n r  fire  
l l P N ,  N e r N a  aaS e r (he A tl  

ml Marvb n, IbTSt
'■ a t .E a fc t i"  I -  11 HAS Kal,«r

u n iim is  d k a w  ■'
I IhsIr p h  Mmx+WtWiL. . 

||l|ht1lll*TlU.1 IIA TICO

County Council of Homo Demon
stration Clubs.

Another outstanding display la 
that of tha Veterans Agriculture 
Training Cl***, end Inrlmllnf* 
fruits and vegetables. Dowers and 

I'ian tj 4i.J uuucy m jars.
The Future Farmer exhibit In

cludes chairs and other articles 
constructed In the SIIS farm shop, 
and displays of grass suitable for 
rattle, such aa Argentine and Pen- 
earola.

Boy Scout Troops have entered 
and exhibit showing scout In
signia, handicraft and woodcraft.

Many raged anlmala and bird* 
are shown In the dlsolav of the 
Florida Gama and Fresh Water 
fish Commission. TVtee Include 
quail, ducks, gaese, dear, a bear, 
a wild cat, a fox, fox squirrels 
and a wild turkey, together with 
tanka full of fish,

Other exhlblta Included those 
of the Florida Highway Patrol, 
with accent on safety In driving, 
and a set-up by Florida Citrus

1947 FORD
jllirer D-luau S—Ilf),
Tires, Hsater, Runs tiooj

For 9875.00

1949 BUICK
Suj.-r t.ovully Owned,
Extra Clean. Good Tires, 

Extra Good Condition

$1775.00
1948 DODGE

Club Coups, Extra Clean, 
New Paint, Good U na,

AU iblliiarr k„llr»«, rat*, ml leaks, taaalaltaaa aaS ,aatl«aa ml llevtalamrat r„r tba earp»*r ml Asia* faae*. will be .bargee fa> 
LJRgalev a4«ertl»lag rpiaa. 
Hrsrr.tatae NaKunallr tip lane Xrn.MOrf llraturafall.r- ie» Nrw fork, rhlraan. (let fait. I h w  ( Hr aad si, l.uaU,
Tba lltraie I* a atnaber af Ibr ■aaetated I'rraa wblrb la aalllla.! laln.l.alr la tk* a«* lap ragabll- lllmm ar all tba laral aawa prlatae I tbla Rina paper, aa ' wall aa all P bewa eiapalrbaa.

1947
OLDSMOBILE

Sedan — A Maroon 4 Door 
Sedan, Radio, Bet of Practi

cally New Tires, Good 
Mechanically

For 1990.00

1950 BUICK
Special Sedaaetj A beauti
ful Black I  Boar Sedan, 
Equipped With Draaflew, 
Heater And PnietieaUylNew

vicinity of the lot.
Aiding on name* submitted by 

this Hoard, the Commission select
ed fo«r memh"r« on a new Plan
ning Board, which will co-operate 
with the Zoning Board regarding 
types of construction end other 
matters.

(Selected e« members of tho new 
beard were Roy Britt, 8. O. Chase, 
A. L. Collins and A. W. Lee, The 
Board of Adjustment Includes J, 
L  Ingley, H. Jemes Gut, Edward 
P. lane, Frank Ashdown and Ro-

Radio and Heater

91190.00

1949
OLDSMOBILE

g Door Sedan, A Beautiful 
Light Green > Dr. Sedan— 

Hydramatie, Radio, and

(Continued From Page j s t )
all suffocatod.

Two were Identified tentatively 
as J. R. Moore and Charles EUu 
Black, addresses undetermined.

Police and hotel official! lined 
up survlvora in the lobby, making 
a room check. Many appeared

TUESDAY, MAIL 23, 1832

wi i« gPi r runic Ainoowfi ■fin no* 
b*.* S. Brown.

'The Commission directed that
■3ft If we followed <hl*,M|mmanil- 
f l n l n t  1* would revolutionise soclel 

relations bt-ronil the u^eyifl sweep 
y  of the Imagination. It would tiring 

heaven down to earth. This Is iny 
c ’, commandment, That / r  love one 
, r  another a. 1 have loVM you,— 
f . John 15:12.

HONG FOB A SIAIldl DAY 
(from Yankee)

®'.Under old leave* nuw. under the 
jjS.. 1 anow, if i

Under the lately u rn  ground 
r  Quietly clings the ruse rpo|, wound

display* of old time automobiles 
shown In contrast. to the lates 
models, trucks, television, refri
gerators, furniture and other pro
ducts.

The midway provided by lu ll 's  
Broadwuy Show* Is large, well 
lighted and provides the latest 
In rides, novelty shows and 
nmusementa.

periodical tests be made of water 
In Lake Monroa during various 
masons and In different parts of

Pick The Nobel Winner! 1950
CHEVROLET

2 Dr. Sedan. Excellent Con 
dltion — Low Mileage

91617.00

... —  ... ----------  jarta of
the lake, and that the water sam- 
nlei be analysed by the State 
Hoard of Health to determine pot- 
slide pollution,

Approval was given to the ro-

1947 FORD (V8)
Good Tires, Clean, Ready

9875.0Q
union of tho iJomocrnclos. Junto* T. Hhotwoli, Columbia pro- £mri!LDJn!iL0n.» »!I11, i1',!1!/?11 
fepsor of history, wan head of tho American I’eaceCommi*- { f if i*  M frighienrt "fices'^p  
Hlon which irayo expert advice to the Voraallleir peace con- peered at upper wlndnwa of th« 
ference after World War I, nnd later becatnd.praaldent of too-room brick structure. *
Die Carnegie Endowment for International Peaca One hY one tha big ladders

Then© nomine©* fnco never© competition. Many foreign- 2 llnt[,1 lh<
rr» Imvo boon pro nosed. Amorlcmm will bo familiar with tho JUeUP«irspc* and a "tow jumwS 
mimoH nr Curlntt E. Itumulo, Philippine AmbitHsador to the into nets. Must of them were suf 
United State*; Albert Schweitzer, AlnutInn phy*lclnn, phllo- f*ri'Uf from the intense heat and 
xopher and musician, tinted for id* miHHlonury work In Afrl- hc„“vy
c n ; K i r  S en eg a l N . I ta u ,  r e c e n t ly  I i i i I I i i 'h c l i lo f  d e le g a te  to  ai^ ,®  n  ,,U8 e<l an ^ ° u'
(lie United Nations, und President Miguel Aleinnn Valden of ___________ _
Mexico. DeLEON ACCIDENT

Whoever net* the award will have the nutiafnctlon of DELAND on-Albert Burton Dal 
iiu'ltndon III a loipr and honored company of world benefac- bin, 20. Louisville. Ky., was killed 
torn, and of recognition of an important contribution to In- 8U|‘ly ,tK,.By *hen his cor hit a 
te rn  it lo n  Deuce power pole at high speed at DeIt m illion |a.act. l-*‘on Snr ni!s. six nillaa nnrlh ,<l

DR. H. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR

Please call for appolatHMS 
Phene 1732—174*

* V u  vistnesses of loam.•pgBrTv f /'y.( IJ
P. ’•;* Whatever wind blowa snow and 
w f.  alccl,

Si  There Is a wind with summer folded 
Henanlh lIn wing, mul rigidly 

f;r 1 moulded

fSiTo fit the rose's check.
D(JBOTHY IIAUltlMAN.

M« MAGNOLIA AVBNUB

SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION

■ALLOT
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Tuesday, May 6, 1952 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

PRECINCT NUMBER------------------

was grantsd a bus fara rate of IS 
cents, a raise of five cants, to andAccording Jo J, A, Murray in 

the Tampa Tribune, all dn*e r»l 
the leading candidate* for govern
or are in Isvur ol * general 
houie-cleaning in ila lc govern
ment. The queilion for llm voter 
lo  decide it w liirli one run do die 
bcil job, *

from the Naval Air Station, sub
ject to the approval of Capt. J. L. 
Chittenden, station commander.

The Commission approved Phil
lips Terraco plat aa submitted by 
Wellborn Phillips.

The request of It. L. Morton to 
rope uff space north of the ball 
purk during the baseball season 
and look after cars for 2A cents,

African Air Bases
Senator Lyndon H. J oIiiihoii, clinlrmun of tho Somite'* 

prepurcdnoHH committee, hn* nuked that tho con*tructiun of 
ulr bliHoH in Nortii Africa liu halted pending what ho callud 
a complolo cloitn-up of corruption nnd wnnlo on that pro- 
Jcct. Thu InvontlKotinir committuo chnrtfOH that thoft* of 
nmtoriul* und supplio* from tho project huvo totaled many 
million* of (lollur* and that tho cont-plu* airroomont with tho 
civilian contrnctoi-H hit* led to padded co*t* and inefficient 
working practice*.

If tho churRe* uru true, tiivy uro Indeed Hurioun. Such 
practloo* uro not only corrupt nnd*costly but delay the bulW- 
injf of vital (lofonHo Iiiiho*. WbMtoful and di*h()no*t practices 
dlmlniHh tho doslro of tho public to build up Htronir defenses 
and shako tho confidoncu of tho taxpayer* In their civilian 
und mllitnry loader* both. Thu Senate preparedness commit
tee Ih justified in taking a Horiou* view of tho Hltimtimi.

tint every effort Hhoulil lie made to *peed up tho inves
tigation, (Uncover the fact* and correct any part of tho pro- 
uruin which need* It. There I* no time for prolonged Inves
tigation. Let tho committee prove it* point*, recommend it* 
remedies, and let the work of build)hr the air lm*e* con- 
tine* a* rapidly a* possible.

: PrciiJnit Truman'* old friend
■met P. Finnegan *j( /Missouri** 

' rcndergAit mnrliinc, Imi been 
enknerd lo (wo year* in priion 
or law vialatiom a* Internal 
teyenur rollrdor. There it nn olo 

.saying that birds of a feather 
/flock together. And alto, "M.i>
, the good Lord deliver me from 
. pay ffiendi. I can take care of my 
; tnsm ifi myielf". .

FOR COUNTY
ATTORTBI

Karlyle Houiholder

..............

C. W. t Charlie) BeckZ , Tlia nice thing about llm newt- 
paper business, a IVmiiytvani.i 
publisher viiiting in Sanford laid 
to us the other day, iitlhgl.if you 
have any p/b’)ietnt a)(i,fMi .have 
lo do it to w Ik duwimlna llroel. 
ipnait to the list inmyypu meet, 
and he can t ,1 you how to tolve 
them. In nn > lh«r buanus m the 
world, wc s.ppuir, are there to 

/  many expcili, unlen indeed it be 
profetlional bateball. ,t |

J. Clay WDIIams
‘WHATEVER 
GOES UP- 
MUST COME 
DOWN”

FOR cNJUFTY 
RUPRHINTRNDRNT OP 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

VOTSJ VOM ORB
Pity Poor Authora!

The income tax, already one of the more unpopular 
American institutions, faces a new attack. Writing In the 
Saturday Review, Mrs. Laura 7*. Hobson says, not quite 
Hcrlously, that the law nhoulri pay moro uttentibn to tho 
problems of authors. No allowance is mado, as In the ensu 
of factory owners, for writers' operating loss, plunt ex
pansion or duterloratlon. They do not let n successful author 
plow back any profits, or set usido a fund against tho time 
when ho goes stale.

This Is true u)*o of songwriters, composers and artists.

tfr You may get your cath by ex- 
/lorlion, or you may itfealdt from s 

filling station operator, and maybe 
-M il lin g  will be door*.r about it, 

>. but you sure better cup^aur Uncle 
,'Ssm in on hit ihure ol tha iwsq, 
r o t  you wilt go In jail, lalei the 
. Supreme Court which decided that 

James Rankin erred when he fail- 
ad I r> pky an income tax on some 

(1210,000 extorted illegally from 
Another, it would teem that it 
you could slop tile tax evatinn 

' you could tlap the extortion, but 
<Bsyb# you can't. We live in a 

strange world.

T. W. Lawton
AINTENDRNT
INSTRUCTION Rayburn T. ftfllwee

1, HigginbothamEvidently Undo Sam would Uku to discourage such unpro
ductive talents, and hnvu their practitioners transfer to 
"moro practical" skill*.

«ftsaA8,£o*,'“,r “S m  day prices will ba lower. When that 
time comei, every dollar you have accumulated 
will be a BIGGER DOLLAR

W. G. Bilbao
W. B. (Brown) Miller 

C, C. Priest
wffl buy MORE 

for you. 8a (eke « long-range view In planning 
your laving* program. And atve here where 
you have multiply safeguards far your money.

Boston Robbery War Maneuvers
Lloyd F. Boyle<r«nllax*a rr«— rasa «*•»

probably a million dolls ra to banks 
and business houaos before arriv
ing hero to mako a delivery to tha 
Danvers National Bank.

«lio robbera Car aped off Imma- 
dlatety, almost knacxlni down pa
trolman Edmund Noonan who waiKJ’iffi ttsis:rn *mn

It olrdad around Danvara to gat 
bask onto U. B. Rout# One, (known 
*3 ‘ha Newbury port Turnpike in 
atnmvhusetU) which runs frnm 
Maine to Florida.

U aped towards Boston before

(Caaltaa»4 r»»«t f u i  (taat
111 April 11, are the Ninth and lath Air Forces.

The Ninth supplies tactical air, 
tha ltth  troop transportation ami 
supply drops.

In theory, tha "aggraisora" have

Bade thalr way In sledga-hammar 
,«hlon from landings on tba Gulf 

of Mexico. Thar engulfed tha Bauth- 
em portion of the U. g. and in 
Twee now holdla Um  nntrallya w a r  fs  “

Tha manauvaf will cover 1,000 
MUan mijai with ns.ooo u> 1»,- 
Ow man taking part.

A. nice letter from Francis I’, 
hitehsir, Under Secretary of thu 
ivy, comes to us regarding our 
r«U specitl edition. "Your'ipe- 
ll blue of the Herald in wfilch 
4! pay tribute to the, inetnof the

f o b  o c d n ty  c o m m ir h o n
f  w n  r i f e ”  •

Bonner L. Carter- -- - * - - _- —_-- - - - -_._ik_ilL-_- ■ --i  at the Nava! Ausi 
Im , Sanford, has ji 
W attention. It is-w 
-in* and I would jil 
oOrufialulstioni toUm 
1g It. Your tpec(|Kj 
nuch to make th*N 
4 anigned thera JHJ

M. Greene
W .M e t o c h i r

R J U M

since wa Want g  
Rastam, we hav<

lWU a i

(ttRaadMuST.Ncrjf4JU.<sS\masmmm$m.
w s m ’t te t  WiB?f

lie  *T,seTtN,

aa W»»Ot ___ _ir f .  Mnalha ___
W M*nlhs — Sa year .............
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liim . Mur. St, 19.12 P * ( *  3Meetlmr Id Held

Ity Azalea Circle
— .......... - •m r . i ‘n , >t i r  . i■ >• .tu n  >|< ...

Cullen himI Mrn. W. I’. Jcnnlng.r a*
I’ohottrsncu.

Mis. John Clin k nml Mr*. Ilfn if
l!u»*ell showed various dl*h ar- 
iiiitgonirnt* nn<l refrenhmenta
•nif served tn other* present who 
u rir  Mrs. L Redding, Mr*.
I'm'i t Lnmdng, Mr-. Al Hunt, 
Mrs. K. C. Miirpi'r, M l-. 1,. K. 
Sperii-i'r, Mrs Hill Tyrr, Mrw. V. 
r. I* ifl«t", Mrs r . t ‘. Campbell ami 
'* tV ! r’.ir'cr V ■ member" 
pii'ie'it wi>ri> Mrs. K. H. Jnbe an.I 
Mr K. K. Anderson

PHONE 148

Miss Helen Caban To
Social Calendar Wed Albert Fitts P e r s o n a l

M r Mini Mm ( im r i 's  I'nh.vi mi*
llOUIU-t I ill.' till Ill ll t  ll.vll
daughter Helen nf this rlty  to 
Albert Ni’iil Kilts, sm of Mr. and 
Mis. William A y lrtt Kitts, aim  
of Sanford.

M i's  C ibm , form ally of Cleve
land, has been n rrslilrnt of Han- 
for it rnr tin' Inst fire year* nml nt 
iire:i>'iii owns iiwl operate* The 
Twilit!M  Ibtr nml H ull on the n r- 
liiniln Ili-W iiy . She revel veil four 
j in  is of her eiliirnlion abroad

Mr. Kilts graduated from Krmr 
mile llitrli Kelimil, nlleiiilril Mm 
Uinvrtrdty of the South in Kc wa
iter, Telia. nml graduated from 
the University of Alabama with u 
M. A. thrift w . lie  | i  the prc.siilrnt 
of I'etite I'nrls Lingerie.

Plant for the wrddilig will lie 
nnnoun.'nl lit n Inter dale.

TUESDAY
I The Unity Truth Class will 
meet at 7:46 p.m. «t the Vulilrs 
Hotel, Carolyn II. I’nrsons, mln- 
latar ami teacher. Subject: "Uni
ty’* Favorite Radio Talk". The 
public la Invited.

Tha Chapel Choir will hold re- 
htaraal nt |the Flrat Uaptlat 
Church nt <1:46 jun.
»  WK.i!atvil>AV

The Prayer MmlHig service at 
the First flnptlst Church will he 
at 7:3U p.m.

The First llaptlst Training Un
ion Executive cotnmlllee meeting 
will be held nfler the I’rnyer 
Meeting service.

A musical program nml ten 
aponaored by the Fine Arts de
partment of the Woman's Club st 
3t00 p.m. at the rluli house. The 
,*§bllr Is Invited.
^  tk vm sd a y

The Youth Choir will hold re
hearsal at llm First llaptlst 
Church nt f!:45 p.m.

A lecture I’litlllrd Vt'liristluri 
Science; it’s Cull To Healing And 
Redemption" will be eomlurled hy 
Walter W. Knntnck, C. S.. New 
York City nt H15 p. m. nt the 
Junior High School npunsoird '»y 
the iral Church of Christ Scientist.

The Dorcas Circle of the Upsuln 
Community Church will mcrl nt 
lamt n. m. Supper will be served 
it 4:00 o'clock. All nre welcome

The Seminole Chornl Society

tlo wi-i'kend In Keystone llelghl.i 
witli Mr. Tyre’s pnrent», Mr. un.l 
Mrs. i. It. Tyro.

Mrs. D. E. Skates has returned 
to her home In Chattanooga, Tenn. 
after spending two weeks with 
Iter sons Leonard li. and Ray.

Mr. ami Mra. Louis li. Reynolds 
were the weekend guests of Mr-*. 
Mutguret K. Reynolds and Mr. mid 
Mr*. Willinm E. Kader nt their 
home on I'nlmetto Avenue.

Mrs. A. F. Fnnt who has hem 
visiting wlili her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. nml Mrs. I'. T. Tyre, 
ftu several months left for Live 
Oak to spend some time with her 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Neighbors.

Miss Arlene Jacobson, student 
nt Duke University, is sprmllng 
the spring holidays with her par
ents, Mr. nml Mrs. Mnnuel Jnroh- 
son nt their home on Kanfiml 
A venue.

I turn Dance Held
A t Celery Crate

Mm* Klolie Itenioii nml Hobby 
Moirls won the prlret for lh" 
" Hit Most lflt k»" nl the Ham 
I inure held Kritlny night nl the 
I'i'lilV f'lnle.

Music fm I lie occasion was pro- 
Mtlod by I in ve Shannon and Ills 
Orchestra with Dcnlon I’rovatt 
Milling the sipinre dances. The 
Crate whs decorated with hay and 
i repe |in|ii i to give it a bam like 
atmosphere. The orchestra mem
b e r  were sealed on boxes and 
t'inii's in complrle the barn dance 
mot i f .

I'rcshyterial Croup 
To Meet Thursday

Theie will in- a merliug of the 
I 'n -b\l. i ml coiiimittio of the 
Kusl I'n divli'liao Church oil 
Tluusdnv inoininu nl in no o'clock 
al the chuivh, Mrs. Victor (iiernr, 
piesnli til of the Women of the 
Church, iinuonnceil today,

The chairmen serving on the 
lonunittce ami iboir duties nre n» 
follow*: Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith, 
gcuernl chniimnn of I he hostess 
church; Mis |(nv Mmm, rrrdttn- 
lials; Mis. I. I Frazier, home*: 
Mr« I .mi is. it. t’armen nml Mrs. 
W M. Hong, trnnspoilation; Mrs. 
Joe Colley, niidltorium: Mrs, D. L. 
Thiiishci, socinl: Mis. It. A. King, 
|| 11 III Is i tv; Mm, licorgc Tnuhy, 
mo uc; Mis. C. C. Howard nml 
Mrs Victor IHowtl, dcrorntlons; 
Mrs .Im* I Kleld. finance; Mrs. II.
I Moore, pages; Mrs. W. L. 
Itorhe, lunch lickrls; Mis. C. L. 
lb d'ho g , book room, nml Mrs. It. 
\ Colib, i cgihli nl loll.

Ki lends of Wayne Kpps, son of 
l>r. mid Mr*. A. W. Kpps, Jr., will 
regret to Irnrn that he Is confined 
to inn home on Vemango Avenue 
by Chirkenpox.

Friends of Mrs. Knrl lliggin 
1 liothnm will lie glad to learn Ihnt 
she has returned to her home on 
Mellmivillc Avenue after recently 
undergoing surgrry nt Orange 
Memorial Hospital.

Miss Lyllian Hoyle, student of 
Duke University, is spending the 
spring holidays with hnr parents, 
Senator and Mra. Lloyd K. Hoyle, 
nt their home on Mrllonvillc 
Avenue.

The sipuire (laine erase has struck Seminole County. Last week n 
new rlass of si|iinro dnoeer* was organized by Jimmy t'lossin, veleiou 
Miller fit'in KI Pa»», ley , nt Ihe obi pninililile fo.'lory in Cass.dbei r\

I'botu tty Fieil Kirthliei Raymond Studio 
More Ibali JO Sanford residents w ire i< polled to have signed up for 
tile coin se.

Rafters Ring In Casselberry As 
Square Dancers Dive For Oyster

Dirt Inlay I’arly < riven 
For Mrs. Jameson

\ lit i 11 til ii v 11 * 111 v Imoimi «nr Vf 
\V 1! -fniTUHtiti u ,t ui vi it In b*M
t l j i i uf  h I *■ i■ - i n  h i u  , Mi* II  r  ii i v 
. hi i i i iNMii* u l  (hi -  b t t n n  **I Mi  
l l t t l n i l  \ | i m n >  1‘i t t h i y

(I I Is I ( f l l l r t  U' l ' l l* II i t |  ' n
l I l THI l l I t t  f i l l  iMHi l f t  I l l ' l l 4 fl i t
i" Ml" I . fl - ' T l I i l l h  rl m i l l  f •*f * •' ll 
t i i f i i !  * o f  i n l . i ,t« l |«111ii li vvi - i i ’ t

I I V I 11 i l l  Hl»* lift iff s 4 r • (A fit I I jH'.p

i m  i n i  w i n  i t u  it* Mr  i. 1- »• i
\!V» l.<. M l  * I v o l l  H ' l l m W ,  \ |
I 'I'M I « I .Mill',, M i i f ' l i i i t  li' ii f %«li .
Mi  * I t t ' i jit(n*y lie* * |i« i , M r « ,1 n l i i i n  
V i i m i , Mr - t  I H W i l l l u t n  t, M i
1 ' luf  i I f  t 11 mii  m m  I, M « II  I f ' m
' b  II* M f 1 f l »  »twif ^ Mi  . j

miinih'4 "filv JiihI until thr rfl|(ni 
of fb* o\ hI i' I m curl Thi* i*rinp tux- 
• mi' *«f ♦ li** rr lr ry  iiiuki'i u plrii-
siifit mbhtlufi to thin tlhh

\U  HMH SM M il
wthii* 'm i liti:l> ami ♦ n> b»w

t • f a Ii votir v i l  hh| I 't .i)  you IJII. 
T Ih l iif f t i  of lb* H.molnilt' loft at 

i all f nf 'Imiliiy i biiNlfi l » • w** k im u p« w cl 
wil t h In »• «I min lb* niti ii in h ami (•011111 
Ni't ilb ami i Im I five

iH fr ffir Ihc Ihn lp i IHi** f(|i the 
tH ir  liuht ahum wiih ilmt pu li a 

.11 ill tn y f Mnnaili, fi i- h hum Ib r # - *"
Ti* X ll Hi I'flilbiimlln, M ii iii| 11 v a ■ of wnnl m 
KI t'nso, and h"ikn mute like a wl >de ■ 
Texni ranger ttmu a dam dug mas Nitini 
ter. lint be bn* won fame am
I III uiiglliiut Hie it il i ie  S 'lU lbw i.l Jo ill
ami even m CnlifmIda where lie gm
oiire ciilled a dance for fi.UUU Sirfni 
eonrdss, 'Kid Is seenrillwd as one ' ■*(** 
of Hie "iitslfindiiig M|imie dunce Sh I iu 
vapeits in Hie Hnlteil Slates. 1 fee

lin e  for Ho I olistrr Dive 1 
fm Ihr * btet , .

lin e  for the ndinr mol Iske < on
s full Can . i ,

" ’Ihe (lice l lorig ido.i.ul lintmv 11. ■, , |, 
Cln in 'i lea< long . ki Id on, of i| ,,i 
l*( i i‘H pllfdl n Mi i I it fir st i la ' f . t  l,, i
" lie  niukea ii i aoipti for yon , itttod
II look* ,o cnini'lb1 d cd wltvn V"ii ,J . ueo I 
see a eiowd of iiyople. going . f o i l  Ar 
Hirougli all lb" i o ovcineiil < mil ' i< ., )oo 
lllere on tile flmo l Im I you thud. ok, 
it - would take

WOMEN’S RAYON KNIT

i m IIN K D  lil t:K HASH

WEDNESDAY 

ONLY!

M a t }  Al. |{ c>nol( ls  
I f o i io r t 'd  AI I ’a r l y 14111111111411 (V A i u l c r x  iine-* s  i it

A musienl pMigtam and lea 
spoil aired by Hie Fine Arls lb 
pa 11 ment of Hie Womnn's Club 
will be till 11 nl Ihe i- lull house it I
it.nil p.m. Wednesday,

AIDS Kline Hutrnlson. local 
artist, will have on exhibit a 
number of her paintings. Tim 
program will Include Mr*. Joann 
Ktrpl, Polish - American mc**n 
soprano, 'who will render three 
musical numbers arrnmnunled m 
the plnnn by Mrn. T. K, Tucker, 
Mm, C. (', Welsh who will pres 
enl n trading. Mrs. Mary Elisa 
belli Tolar Mann, pianist, wlm 
will play two niimhera and Pete 
Hrhlrarrf will be heard at thn 
vllirn-harp accompanied by Har
ry Wcnier at thn piano.

Mrs. It. T. Humphrey, pianist, 
wilt play throughout the after
noon. The public Is Invited to.at 
tend. i *

AND WFDNFSDAY
J >'IIr.1 to mo del

I In III."
.  ''Iln l Hie way Jinn < '■> a 

doc;", I in roiiliiint .1 ll, .ini. 
you out with <oi'll >i-111Ii- pintr 
nii'nt Hurt a.iiv■ * 1 -■■•* • d" >'
And Hiit i afl- r l.« i>i ** r| < . ■
three or fmii in. If  i l| c
lie ptllll III' in ail I", i i  ' i ' n I 
the f lir t  Hung you know llu 
whole crowd (• l l i i i lu il  In a 
Line" und “ lb llu Hu Ihirrel" as 
i f  they had I i n nog i* all liieu 
lives".

Roil Ihr lla 'r t  I 1 <ip • I*#* li* k*
Siiwr Ihr (h  r. Ihrak Ihr

He*.
Dpen Hie Hook, W rite Ihe 

t her I,.
Tarn in-M r mil mid mi to Hie 

nest.
A i in Hnr tiling that makes it 

easy fur hcgiuiii , h i ilie Hiproii
tlancif erase ............ Ho eounirv,
is Hint a im<'d i ''h i like Jininiv 
(lloisitl tells you esartly wlmt 
In do just aleiiil i ■ In als of t|,e 
1*111*1 "I Irefiite yon me <tlpp’mril to 
do it. I l f  route lo iim 'l always be 
taken lilerally. Km ui.iltiMee, when 
hr snvs, "Tluow In r away, Throw' 
that lady nwuy" lint you gel the 
Idea.

"Nn» we'll sosn nml now 
we'll Irmie

Yottr iiretly ghl for my old 
in aid".

Tile first tiling H ill floxslll lines 
wlllt a new ilass i . to explain that 
drinking nml eipmre dancing don’t 
romlilna very well, not In hi* 
rlnsnca anywav. And iiftor you 
have ia.ert tlirnugh i few of Ids 
movements, of whlili III. I* raid 
to know els.nl f>,(Mill, you umter 
stand wlty, I f  you don't keep 
your w it* about you, you'll get

If o i l  H is t s lim e , v i .i i ' ip  l in in g  
f in e ,

' I I I  lo  the  la s t, von  s t i l l  ha ve
D m .

I an m r r l

in.in .  11 
..I |" lungyum l"n.c v, Mii- 

l i l  e l l  v l i t  H r  th in g , 
tu d  s is  In n  b a lin ' th ru  Ihe  

• c i l t r r  o f I h r  r in g .
\tmmi; Hie Naiifoid ■ uritlligenL 

. "eliding ......... peiiing class Iasi
«■ I'k Were the fn ll.iw itig

Cotiulr. and M u . K W Trap..lio, 
1 1 t'niiulr. nml Mrs I J. llm  
>. ver, l.l. mid M m . It .1 Hillings 
lev, Mr. ami Mis. S I I  Chase, .li .

Short*

For Square Dance Fun 

As You Can See

Knny To Launder — No IrottliiK 

Ilnyoti Knit — Iju-o Trliumtul 

While Alno Pink Ami Him* s \\ eslern ’I’fUfsHAPPY IIIRTHDAY 
Dnnnn Trrry Young 
Charlie D. flrnwn 
Mr*, tieorge Hhlpp R l# ZSlzon — Si null - Mctllum • Lit in u

Open Unfit 
0:00 P. M. 

Turn. 
Wed.

A Thun.

►SHOWING TODAY & WFDNKSDAY9

H E  M A 0 E  T H E

W Z S -J M CROWD PAY
TO HATE HIM

and lie m ads
.  t J M  I  her pay lor

loving him!

DAYS
ONLYAT t h e se ; lo w  p r ic e s

SCATTER

RUGS

FREE!
Hand Hooked

Western Wear In brand You Know —
•  TKX I AN IIBI/ra •  ACME BOOTS 

LEE TRAIL HATS 

Itldu With Rnlwtm”

; No String* Aflat hod! 
Jaat Como Into Orltti- 
tal Rag Uhog md Aah 

,‘Fof Yoor 8c*Um  Rag.

Flrat Coma 
Flral Servad

•  f.EVIrt
•  NOCONA IHJOTS •

No*
w Showing

"Pick-Up"
alau

Jam** Rlawart
^ P L U S -

NOVELTY -  "(iET RICH QUICK1 
NOVELTY — “ACE OF CLUBS** 

PARAMOUNT NEWS m e n 's  '  w1 f  VTER PARK, FLORIDA TologhoM M U

306 EAST FIRST
s-s-eWi

C * i\  Cf
THE A T Rt

SANFORD ‘ O R L A ND O  HIGHWAY

/



N«v*ckL Puntlnelll, Sahwenu 
Jek. 8B—Bcarpaee, Buca. I l l  
Parts, Muahavlch. SB—Ktf 
Left—S«n Antonio 11. Ottawa : 
S -* lb * n , Port*, D m rtt . 1  
off—Swingle 10 In 5 Inniqi 
Dessrt 7 in 0, Elbert 2 . in 
Perkin* 7 in 8, Simon* ft in 
BB^-SImont 4, Perkins 8,-9wlni 
2} Dtwrt 1. SO—Desert 3, Elbi 
3, Perkin* 8, Simon* 1. HBP 
Simon* iMutkovieh) WP—Sfi 
nle. U— Burkhart, Holme*, L tl| 
ton. Time—2i6L A—85 (e*t.).

Tomorrow A t 2:00R ed Bird Flingeri 
Allow O n l y  2.9* 
Runs Per Contest

Handy Randy Reynold* twirled 
lli* Cub* to a 6*4 victory over 
the Tiger* In the opening tilt of 
the Rotary hasahill *ea*on v*»- 
terday at the Ninth Street Dia
mond, Hejuchhr g u t»  ut. u n k
on* Ml a* hie math* pounded out 
five Rood for five tall lee,

John Carter, captain, wa* the 
losing pitcher for the TIroi*.

The Giant* aid Seminole* 
played the second Ram* of the 
year for Ih* Rotary loop title 
afternoon at 5:M p.m. on the 
Ninth Street diamond.
A lait minute ihlft in umpire* 

raw B. F. Ganaa withdrawn from 
the alaff while to van more sr* 
hltera war* added. R. L. Cornell,

Stadium i n.N»v*ek 
I Ih-aert. nOttawa Nips Padres, 

12-11, In i - x t r a  
Inning S l u g f e s t  
H e r e  Yesterday

Charley Drrr-rn. manager of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, once play
ed pro football with the Decatur, 
III. Staleya. __>

Hy Mi CORRIGAN
Aeaorlatcd Praia Sport* Writer
The St. Louis Cards have played 

10 Grapefruit League game*, and 
their pitching stair ha* permitted 
tho opposition only 47 runs for ah 
average of 2 94. Except for tb* 
opener when the New York Yan
kee* scored li runs, the elbowen 
have not allowed more than sia 
i mu In any one game—and they've 
teen In five extra-inning affair*.

Monday's 10 triumph over th* 
Philadelphia Phils was the fourth 
shutout turned in by the Card*, 
Willard Schmidt, a youngster arhq 
has been outshining Vinegsr Bond 
Mizell. combined with the veteran 
Cliff Chambers to hold the Phils 
to two hits.

Schmidt hu» hurled 10 Inning* 
this spring without yielding a run. 
The Phils* only hit off him In hla 
5 Inning stint .wa* a bunt by For
rest Burges*.

Manager Eddie Stanky teamed
with Red Schoendlenst at Ih* k*y- 
alow fur the first time this spring. 
Ho pushed Kchoendienst over to 
shortstop and played second him
self.' Schoendienst, the regular sec
ond baseman, made an error, but 
otherwise looked good at shortstop,

Hal Newhouser, who had hoped 
lo be of some use to th* Detroit 
Tigers, started against tha Cite 
clnnatl Red* and wee shelled far 
four runs In the fifth Inning. The 
Reds went on to yin, 7 0, behind

!v* wee progressing "wonder-a t e s t Innovation
Will C ost $600; 
To Be Conatrnptt 
ed In Rlgftt Field

T —- - T 1 • !
By KENT CIIBTLAIN 

k beautiful new WOO all-metal 
reboard for the Memorial Wad- 
1-baa been purchMsd by-Retn-
p , uV « i r w n r %

Oviedo Cage Tilts 
Raise Funds For 
Community Clinic

Misalona ab r
IVarpacv, If 0 1
Hrhwegman, 2b 0 0
Kress, cf A 1
Heslet, rf 3 .1
MollnaH, rf 2 0
KosbuurR, lb 6 2
Hamels, 3b A t
Peres, s* A 2
Raich. c I I
I Atom!*', e 4 0
Elbert, p 0 0
b-l'hllllos I 0
c-Mulholland 0 0
Perkin*, p 1 0
Simons, p 2 0

Training Camp NoUjh
a .  i s t n r i iT C h  p d m oBy AftROCIATPf* PRESS

MIAMI UP—Th* Brooklyn Dod 
I4rs ere going to eat the pace in 
cutting their squad—and with e 
gdod reason — President Walter 
O'Malley said lodey. 
t "We fee) 11 ia our duty to our 
fans In Montreal, Fort Worth. St. 
Paul and MopUf to got our farm 
chib* estaUlthed as quickly a* pos- 
albio,'■ h T T S f:

By MARIAN H, JON HR 
OVIEDO (Sneclalt—T » Ofb '< 

Community Clinic hue twnefP I 
from two repent ball gun. *, g n 
to raise funds for this n.A-li. II- 
tlon to the town.

Coach Paul Mlkler • has an
nounced that the game sponsored 
by the Civics Class ,uf the school 
featuring the Oviedo High School 
boys and girls teams against the 
Lyman teams, netted 1117.00 for 
th# Clinic,

Last week the Oviedo Rent 1st 
Church challenged th* College 
Perk Baptist Church of Orlando 
to an esklbGlon game. No ad- 
mjaalon charge waa collected at 
the door, but a free-will offer
ing Wee taken. This netted 
115.28 for th* Clink'.
Tha College Park team defeat' 

ed the local team hy five points 
In the latter game—B2 to 47.

Many of tha Oviedo players 
had not evan* practiced in n 
long time, some of them having 
been Id Ih* service and home on 
Mare. Jim Wheaton, at* of th* 
High School team, who Is play
ing hla last aeaoqn of baaket- 
M  for the Oviedo team,, «aa

A. W, Epps, Jr., Jark Ratlgan, 
BID Kirk, C. W, Baker, Ueorge 
Touhy and Howard McGough were 
the new umpires to Join the Ro
tary officiating itaff.

Mr. Cornell and Orville Touch- 
ton umpired yeaterday'a contest. 
Dr. Epps, Jr., and Mr. Ratlgan 
will b* today'a arbiter*. Mr, Baker 
and Mr. Kirk will officiate on 
Thuradaya and Mr, McOaugh and

; m*p>*d tod*;

Total* 48 It 17 II 33 II
n-Nnvnck doubled for Swingle In 

Ath,
h-Phlllfpi fanned for E lb ^ ^ J ^

c-Mulholland ran for Balch iU
3rd.

Ottawa 000 007 040 01—12 14 J 
M h* Ions 213 020 021 00—11 17 2 

Errors— Rosburg, Molina rl, Mu*- 
kovlch, Kirk, Desert. 2ll—Samela,

Mr. Tat 
Friday*.

In Beautiful
Seminole Count) 

Sanford and Orlando 
Midway Ostwssa

th* latest heavy duty Aluminum 
and Iteel pArta. Cm* outstanding 
feature of the net*, board le tliai 
It , will Include no? only the line 
acore for the playing teams, hit*, 
holla and outs,' but also leetluna 
for hits and errors. -

. "Th* acquisition of this score- 
board give# ua not only a Mg 
Magna park but a hip league 
aceeaboard to boat/' Mr. Field 
cecanianted on hearing the nawa.
: Mr. Higginbotham laid, "I 

bought tht* for th* pieaiur* of all 
tho Sanford baseball /Ana, since it 
waa becoming apparent that the 
club’s’ n»fOtlatlon»for some ad* 
vertlalag firm to erect one wa* 
bogging down- I went ahead And 
gPrsm* so tho fane would be rare 
of‘having a scoreboard for open. 
Ing night thl* season."

The 'sign la aw Urge that It 
oeduptea on* whole railroad bo* 
car, Mr. Higginbotham slated. 
He said that It Was eblaped 
from Webster City, U ,tji*  flf*» 
of this week. Ac yet, tha ecore- 
board kaa not arr|t*d.
Th* hoard wa* purchased from 

tha Nader i  Sons Electric Board 
Co., of Wabater City. I*. Mr.

^Meantime Mri, E, II. Lanay,

Standings
ins’ in If  fiwUgs; Vic Rnichl

!me in 10; Attte Baynold* two In 
ne and Tom Morgan one In 14. 
With that sort At purling. Casoy

w. l  Pci. m i 
Han Antonio * 3 .4*7 —
Opponent* 3 A .333 3

TODAY'S GAMES 
San Antonio v*. Chattanooga 

(Winter Garden)
RESULTH

Ottawa !2| San Antonio 11 (11
TAMPA IB—Manager Luke So

the pitching of Herman Wehmelef,

V A r t i S
nliui skein lq six garnei by laUag 
their ttiLrst straight from, (be Cleve
land Indian*. 0-5.,Tha Cuba' Graph 
frujl Iwaguu record pqw slsnds at

Tho Now York Yankees, who

wall ballave* he.may have found 
the second baseman for;his JS39 
ClndnitttT Rada—Orady Hatton, 
his (hint baseman.
'Hatloil haa been et second In 

w ring ' training. Sewdll laid 
‘JOrady can't miss developing Into 
tho best all-around second base
manthe Red* have had since Iajii 
me rr*y. He looks like A natural

eg* of the stir* of the gam*, an
well a* Ted Glaaemlrr, raplnln 
of Die school I rum, who U a mil 
usllng this year. Waller Duria 
and Dannie Kasell, of Ihe lllah 
School team, played part of the 
time.
Former High H«)mii) »lnr* fen 

lured were Ifoli Word, Ed Dudn 
Leon Oil I f f and Hob Hngmlale.

Another forward for Ihe high 
school team, who has chalked 
up guile a few pnini« for Ids 
school tram this year, Johnnie 
Jones, was uitable In piny In Die 
game due to doctor's orders, as 
he wan recuperating front n re
cent lllnenN.

A fnlr-slse erwod attended (hi: 
game, Dm larger majority being 
students.

LIONS' LEAGUE
W. L.

have been having their Ir. 
at Ihe plate, managed to It TODAY'S OAMES 

Seminole* v*. Red Sax 
RESULTS 

Giants I t;  Cubs 0

ROTARY LEAGUE 
W. L. Pc 

Cuba I 0 l.Ofl
Pirates 0 0 .00
Giants 0 0 .00
Tlgera 3 I .03

TODAY’S OAMES 
Pirates v*. (Hants 

RESULTS 
Cuba 6; Tlgera 4

mud the I lost mi Hrsvei, 3 1. oil 
home runs by Ugh C'erv and Gil 
MrDmigald.

The llrimklyn Dodgers defeated 
Ihe Philadelphia A'l, 100, In the 
•oil* Inning when Jackie Robinson 
walked, then went around on a 
double by Hoy Canipanella.

The Pittsburgh Pirates "B" 
leant whipped Hollywood of the 
Pacific Coast I-cague. PS, and the 
New York Glnnts turned hack the

I t  RAC KS  TONI GHT  
RataarShtaa S P.M.
Dally Portia I  Satataiaa ^Inlernullonnl All-Stars, 7-1

Sneud Gives Ford 
Jax  Golf Tourney

Suniurd - Orlando 
Kennel Club Entries FHC WINS

ICELAND OB -  The Florida 
•rn College baseball team 
bed It* season record lo four 
Without a losi with two vie-Title By Forfeitr i H i r  u t n i —n is is .  m ii*

Ivory Tiiwor, Hi iSniih. H|n>rt 
> K a n n o y ,  I ' v l  I ' I . I k w i ' i . M.i I j .'i.  l l n -  

C“,,UW*
■Nt-osii it.tc ir—.vieiha till*

T t ’i. I'ntnilvrr. Iifirli I It I (e, (Iny 
IIM II*. t,it It,. I.nvu, Hlloij*. Tvi» 
n iivir. A lia vI*. 1 a,

’I ' l l  III as lis t. ,l‘'—S I  III ha w it* 
llan.ty Corn, un lvk  111 aw. The 

Il'ii-h. Alit.’m lm , f a l l  \ li.  Minium, 
Hhiim- ItiiinM.-r, M il.  1111111 n r. «*l»- 
thn.

W II I IT I I  1111 l : _ l i , l« r l l i
I tu n ly  l l l l . - y .  H m a rt l in y ,  H Ii.k I .< 

N, K iph ii, f i i l i ia a l i ,  I,in  hy  1*11 v.-, 
I ' ln i l . - r  lin in '.  M r. I ’i'i->>!<iii.

f i t  T il IIA t 11—.S/IUlh. Mila 
OiitnHo. O il* ltll'|i, l-'liitllor. Jaiol,- 

l lv lf lr ,  J»W*la T riiia ii. It» I'n llv iU . 
horeatvr.' H ttviila r iia .n r.

M X T II ll.slis:—S/ lUlha Mile 
Wllltu AnhUla, Hvnalur Vlliiblo, 

No AI M.i, Moil Thutiiler. Jayeliu. 
tmte’* (Hrt, nmrloi lam, Uvclal.m. 

O H  SIXTH HAI K—S letba Mile 
Sllat-hlvf Dirt, Hilly Kara. Henaliir 

t'nllin*, Ilranmle lleni’h llella, T i i - 
ahmla, (lanernl Mulnre, Ivnlon. 

K llltlT H  HAI'K—n/ISiha Mile 
Hky Train. Velvny, Han liunley, 

[tftgnt Jtesort *l»y Pair. Ima Hills. Lima W a lilts, I'n ■ I nn l^it.
X iv m  HAITI—S/llllha Mile 

Utile T »u « , I .inly llur.-n, lla lln r 
Hnriirlaeil, liver l.«y, Hea II.my. Hrl 
Pen-ulnilii, Hhy L’riilver, Slary
“ tVi X T II HAITI—A l l l lh .  Mile 
14**1 Main. Ilrv liiva l, I.mly l ‘hy|. 

H«, fleech L’ raah. t'u u rl I.mly. 
Hnntone, Mr S ill. Iln lim ir.

K l .n v H v r i l  I I A tTI—a/NIha Mile 
Psnimia ibmimnmler, Hnre Tum

my, lle*'a Trouble, lUaalv'n d ir t ,  
la iyely l,alue, Marla Knuliimi, I ’ rya- 
i * l  ilhaM , H u lrriiii.

CollegeBy F. T, MACFEKLY ui
JACKSONVILLE on -  Ddug 

Kurd'* flral big golf vlcturyr Uia 
.Ilii'kMiiivllle Open llllo—was as
sured when El n in mill' Sum Snead 
fui'fciied their IH • hole playoff 
which would have hcco herd today.

Ford, good looking 2H year-old 
Harrison, N. Y.. professional, and 
Snead, 37-year old Ryder (Tip (cam 
captain, PGA lournamenl cham
pion mid one of the longeil driver* 
golf has over seen, Red fok first 
pluce at 2HU when the 72-hol* 
tournament wound up Monduy on 
the 0,303-yard p«r-7J Hyde Park

■r
lo W i-llmnn, ih  Itfirstdgnlna homer with two on to 

lead Houinern In a 4-3 decision In 
the otiaiiar.

Pitcher Charlie Svngi-r won his 
own gamo, 94, In the nlghlcap 
with a fifth-inning *inglu that drove 
in a tie-breaking run.

Jok, cf 
Kirk, rf 
Run, If 
tlurilnrr, 3b 
Watlim'Li.n, r 
Swlnifle, p

Water 
HprinklerH 

All Sires
Him* N uule

•  #  N i k m f i  beautiful, ttm o r-rib b ad  
safety bodtet a/* cuahloned at all mounting 
points. And Packard's new shockproof 
steering lq bqlancad /o r hpgar-lip control.
•  •  look of m o  mar* aorf If jrou plan 
to spend | 3S0O for a car, than today'* 
magnlfcant Packard—at )uat % few dollar* 
mora-v-la w all within your reach. Packard 
cotta lata to buv than you'd think and tha

EKGIn h m d  to outperform all other*— 
and now better in 70 waya— th* mag* 

nificcnt Packard bring* you fioa-car power, 
comfort and handling ease at medium-car 
cost I And first cost Is only on* way you 
save. This great car Is praciilon-built to 
give you Mere ntw tar m uti—to nU yta  h u  
Jor u balyMgrl— then any other automobllel
•  •  Only Packard gives yaw th* world'* 
highest-comprtsslon eight—new Btsa- 
made Powtr Brake**—and UDramatic*,
th* automatic drive that axcata all other*.

U F GOLFERS WIN 
GAINESVILLE liB—The Univer

sity of Florida edged the Unlveril- 
ly of Georgia's Bullilags, 14W to 
13W. In n golf match Monday. The 
Florida Gators' Pat Suhwuh, Day- 
ion, ()., paced his team with a 
Funder par OT to defeat Gordon 
Moadey, 3 0. Georgia’* John Ste 
venson posted a par 71 lo beat,

WPimDii wnn
as (If available! 
id local taisi ( 
Prices may var

lo shipping charges,

means!miUfUttl

cendltlonlng program.
''Most of my (lrsl-ilne nllchers

K Juat when they should have 
n two weeks-ago,’* said Mate 

«g«r Paul Richard*. "They ail 
MV* aor* or sllff arms, but 1 think 
all days in (he daaart will loosen 
warn up.”

Giants Defeat Cabs 
11-9T o G o  p i f o  31

Tha Llona Li u m  Giants ells 
ed out o# tha caUr by defeat 
Ihe. pubs |n-a. jhrllUpg alugg

3i'J!w WTilBMn rJ

v s i s u r ,

roeearaatet*
t : - . !

G R E Y H O U N D

b  h! ,- T/i
. . __________  1 I

ItA

m B■PI
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C & C  t lQ U O R  STORE
“HEADQUARTRRS FOR GOOD CHEER" .

312 SANFOHI) AVENUK PHONE 9192

AIDEN’S
DRAPERIES •  SUP COVERS 

•  UPHOLSTERING •  
r»*i oirif# max, Haiti*

m >

Legal Notice

iee and drive the newest of the new!

a t
VI i

uribMl H Miii 1*4 nbrtfMllailwf » aUtet* kilikt,

AMERICA’S SMARTEST mH A R D -TO ^

S t u d e S a / i e z  S t m f i n e i
t f 1 _  ,  '

1952 Commander V-8 or Champion
It's one of eleven far-advanced new 

Studebnker style stars!
t " •' ' ,

Clean-lined Studehaker design 
assures you real gas suviugs!

FOR A BETTER BUY—BETTER SEE
R C H L  M O T O R  C O .

I* io i  ht o r  rm : id i m v  
j Yuiik, M iiixoi.t. id iv t v , 
m u :  o r  ri.um u*.IN HIlOHttl:.

IN UK THR nST.VTl: o f  
Jl’NK A WADUKl.l..

Dec#ased
TO %M. f t  IIIIM  IT  M W  t n v  t:il> i

Not tea Iim h?r«*l»>' Riven ihnt llyrnn 
H Htofilifn« flli*d hi* firin i repurt 1191 : Admjnlutrrlur »if tin .-idle •• r 

I A Waddell. d*< «mnim| Unit hti fll? .ll»i|  |d*’ t H I l ’ ii *U'I1 Mllil l  d *i  ||,| | |f*», |) nd
I Hi ft l he w ill iinitlv tit tin- ........ r.»M«*

' rfiriftr* * . i«

ntBiiovnl i»f «am? and fur filial dt.« 
ehiUi# ft* A.11II In in I nit *r ■ i- r the r i 
l'd * «»l i»in# A U .nldi-ll, det rua.’vt.
*•11 t h l*  m i l l  d a v  of \ ia *  1. A l» i n ,,*

I I V IU».\ H. STEIMtKNH
Adl l l l l t lNf  I J l t . |  o f  | | | , .  
rwlftt*. of Jvifit. a \Vi»*t
d e l l ,  < l n >

AlOTH'U
Ti. A D Shaw. Nuatnillf, I >«\ li|. 

mill CiHihlV, Tenlii’HMre;
IN T il *»’ N.VMl: I l f  T in : ST A TP.

M l  HI lit,Vi flltCKTlNflM;
Vim m . i.i't,*I,v ti..im.-,l iimt .nit 

In I 'lV l I l t l i :  h.i. , 'it r r .i l
■ • iilll.t trim ||\ trimr wife i ’or n n 11 .t tfhuw. 1‘iiiiiitlrr in (t,,. M,i, lin,| 
ynll—A l». Htmw, are tin. |i.-  
f .fill* fit Snlil .till In.. Ii.i'tl fill'll 
III I hr f ir .  uli Court. "th i'll, nit, 
In mill fi.r Hetitltinl. T..iinn mute 
nf Hurlilii. . Ii i i. i i. , | in Sjnf„r.|, 
Kin, 1,1, (Tin 11, or> Nn j'jnx

Ynu n r. roij iiii oil i„ r, 1,- „n 
niirwrr nr |,l<ed in >ni,i .mi „„ ,,,•
I'ofnro i l l .  Til, il.it ,.f .......  i.- .i
ol.» n il.o rr, in.i ii,i,f.> mu i., 
i-iilrr.il uh.i I im i ,„n

VVIlllOK. Ill V ll.lnl Hi,I .-i«| ,|i
t'lrrli of Hi. Atuio ....... . i., „ u
Ifi. C l.rk  nf Ihr iTi. i,u .'■■uii tit, 
‘ Tn nil Srinlnnlr , hi,., 1,0
tlilr l i i l  tin. nf H . i . 1, 1. •O r  11vr ini,.I,

• T»lH of tin 1*1 ,.t 1
HKAI.

IT. JAMES GUT AGENCY

General I rise ra nee
812 EAST FIRST STREET 

PHONE 78

TBF. SANFORD HERALD » Turn. Mur. 2.1, 1912 Put* l

HOLLYWOOD BEDS COMPLETE —
REG. PRICE - ftO r*" - -  SALE PRICE 4 Q  fiO

THE FURNITURE CENTER
MU W. Ill HI. I’hnH. If 15

11. .JAMES GET JAM ES li. GUI*
A*" of.

BUILDING MATERIALS
**■ ,L± A . ' / / > ^

OHAI.ITY n.EAKI.V
SHOWS!

Our t r i l l  Til'll lluililhiif Mu- 
t i ’i iuln will In iiht enduring 
henuly In that llniiu1 you plnn 
to Imilil. Illitlii'.t K'nilo llullil- 
inyr Mat. rinln unuri' font wo- 
llnniiin, hendw luiivhliiitf di»- 
tiluTlnn In the "tincture! Lot 
un ontlnmto mi your lln m .’n 
iimti rinl linln. Your flr«t nto|i 
In 1111 it iiI i i i I • 1 k I y Imiiilfiiino
Until. 1

SHERMAN CONCRETE PIPE CO.
M ii'rm ’ltfii Rom! out Wont T h lili'cn llt S tree t 

Plum.! 1211 Plume ll'.St

PineffinitNC? & Jw/Vri gia?<{o

S«T VC44M “MAfllKCi* AMP COM4 ID

9ANTORU
mmeutta
n*«Y N m v i IN pvsaums W  AUTM( fiftft

SflNPORD P f ilN T - 'G L f lt t f i
3 0 5

117 SOUTH PARK AVfc.

DR. H. McLAlfLIN 
OPTOMETRIST

111 M HU nulla Ptionr M2

■ a ffis s s m -* * *
n*v? Sfvrftbak«r In y e a ril

j J -

1401 French Avenue Phmie 1570

tfh A S H  GORDON and his adven tu res in spuce

f t

Modem Way To 
Cuntvdl Roaches'

Until, r.il W, ruarlir, nr nnlu 
InhiiHluii,  N.MKIACII. ii|i|illr. 
In- liru.h in III. Klfrlirn. kill, 
riiurh.M, r..'.,. 11 ml wul.rlm*.
Whal'u mnr», |h . colorl.nu rnnl- 
imt i* .TfCtlD. fur iiiuiiIIih, noil 
kill* llir *lf»». Ihal wunil.r In
■ nd wulk over II. I ir nrl.nllflr
■ iinI nil, on* Jolili.luit'n NO- 
ROACH!
Price* nre: M o*., *Uc: (ilnl, fl ft!>; 
".Hurl, 12  *!l. Ul.lll.llllr ,1  

llmjniilliil A Andcrsnn
Ail*

lly Dim Harry

MUST BELIEVE ME.' 7 
MV FATHER AND I  WERE 
OH THE EARTH S MOON 
WHEN THE FROST-MEM 
CAPTURED US -  I  JUST 
ESCAPED THE ICE-CITY 
DURING THE LAST QUAKE /  4

THK LONG RANGKIt

L*_ _ .( k
II) I 'iiiii S lrllier

f EU u a o  vou n tw  n  Miyi
kMP lltniL W01F LMLy-jOfri 

IWAl.

7\
MiV 'LL **Or TEVITY. il l ,V Y i.ft \

tHOUGh to rtNOV» niA’ I..VG

''aQ O rv  l • WHAT 
HAPPENED7

1 HADW kTBACH ’BAA 
A  LESSON I TVJEV ^  

S A ID  AMCk'EV WA9  
S T U C K -U P I

't h u i-i T a e z iB L B  p a it t  i s  r r
SE T?UB l t  W IN T  TO  AMCitEV'S 

NEW MOL)S® A N P T U U rt BUTLER 
SAID MB DIDN'T 
W ANT TO SBC

f.AUTtlvAkN

lly Wall Disney
' b u t  h a v e n 't  a n v  o f m v  p s >e n d s  c=  

PMONBD. . .  0 2  COM2 
TO SER Me 7 1-NO, S IR . 

NCTT A  O N E !

Use
IIERALI) 

WANT ADS
POT R esults

Th. fiillnwfuu u *» lr fa
nil Waul AU. auhll.h.J la Tha 
aaatnru l lt r il i f i

\  Unit I I *  * * .  Hn* luoM las  
II flint* I * ,  u .t tin* laa.tflaa  
fl fina.* U. m r lln . lanavflaa 

1* llmr* * .  i '.r  lin t laatrflun 
V  n 't fnr V .n rl, f'unlrarf

I ' l l .  m in i. In lilt liar, 
lluulil* (H I. fill (limb <HI. ra**.

PIIONIO 118
U hhI Ad* 9*111 l»s arrsplsij

filer #I»p t#t«|ih*iiip »«• m*mt- 
•iriiiidiiia i'humr II m "o i»
nurd in lit? 1?I?iiit 11 it? iititib. In 
f#tMnt for iliU ne« HmiiuiilAllit 
tits i4iti?rli*?r l« ?i(i?t'i?»i lw f iif  
itfnni |Hl t . In imlef fur Hi I *  
r?itilrr Hip l*?ai |n<*«liil? •srtl??. 
•dl U'Nil in 11*( !•? In wav
•tfflrs nn ( M  ilny beferv p i b l l *  
• allow.

I'lVHM HHlIfr HI |li«m VdtNtflV 
II HH *N « f eerliri la r»»Hf |A
IV# i*dildut he r?a|Htn«lhl» lav 
niurv ihiid ih b  lieurrerl !■■>!• 
ll«l a.

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

HAST FRO NT 1IOMK 
l.nitfi' tiinl w ill Imilt u ltli l enrnrr 

linli uiiiii.. I.nrifi' livlii,; runm 
with flrr  i‘lui'0. Ihnliiff room,
klti'lirli mill luith 2 Hi'ii'i'iii'd 
|unrllr«. 1 'tl‘U l i t ' . ,  ninl llll'f 
Jiiuli' in luvi-ly hiimr in i-o.

IMIS l l„ PAVTON  
Ki'ul.liTi'il Iln il Kuliifr llrokcr 
I Ml I'lirk A vi>. I ‘linin' • 1110 
N l: LV IlD M K  CulH'fl’Iu lllurk, 

Hi 1-i /i'VMiy, Cm I'nrl, Two I,nl*. 
f f ' l . l i l m  i i i i  1 .11 i i - r 11I T c r t n * .

I M II W.I.. in : AI K ill 
I Ini ill.1 St ,il«‘ tin ilk lllilf ,

I .ill 11 .ill" I'lllilll' l i'.'it

rO XKD O  FKKOS. thnnplfw  Hn*-
l li i ii t ’n Tuxedo h'.i'.l Stiuv'i

FOR irriunliiiit |ilii)fH, «ro W. I 
Cluik. 'JH7 Fi oih'Ii A vi'IIum.

M AIlM G A NY drop ),u f tiihlr uinl
ilinifN, 11 v 111 ir mnm mul I'l'di "inn 
filter*. Invi'ly tiilrnirn, 1 1 0t* I'm I, 
A vo.

F R I G I H A I I I K  With f l r r / t l l g  m i l l ,  
Hied ft'W mmiI lis IMHl Pm k 
Avu.

Small 
in nl*

“i ii* Imiist 1111-1I y (mi* Im -1 
1 lin ln  fllllll llttW lltlfW 11

pr* I i i i  ye id w nl  i fi.
I I I I  till Plima 1 f*7 ; 1

| V rn fl. Siimtur v i i i  
I eiisinnihli I I lli I 
\  v »• Tniili'i i Uni|>

Ilnil

■ ♦ ll.
I. P.l

I —
r f e n __ ■■

FOR UKNT -I

SBTLE DAILEY
T ME
HOW

at* i f  •«  "2;«U52Si3L£l
KET?

lly  M a rt W alker

Hn'tluw Apt. (Ill Pink Avo. fur- 
nUht'd, Inialnt'** tuu|ilt', jiorimi 
nfltt rimtilu it.

I tun fuMthiiril in iinritnilN>ti'i|
lii'tlrooui with privnio hnth mul 
prlvntn t-ntruiit'o, Ijm u I ihI tin 
Golden Luke —  plmtu h M.

1 mum limnni nn 2 a ftr" , tnink'ril, 
frillt Irei'*, yenI timinl. Win. 
Wrliiniuiin, lloulp Pi. l i t .  Ply 
niUllth,

in n  lurnUlii',1 runm.i, m ar I mu' 
J(183 Runfnrtl A w .

H  HNI.SHKI) A I'A ItTM K N T
llitlrvomv |Ki).U(l per month. Phonr 

I7W .______
A I.A IIG K  d-reoiii itlifurlll>h'!il 

npurlim'nt. Call O il-J.

P N F U R N IH IIK I) A|uirtmunt. In 
• lUlrn ROI Ceiory Avritiltt.

W Kt.AKA A|iurtnirnlii. I l l  W 
First Btrui't, Phnnu 4WI-W.

2 ROOM uiimtment. Ailull*. I l l  
N. Ju.nilnu Avonun.

.‘‘dtllf tf -1 1 'Ittllll1 DIIH .1 n il ' ,
fl 'll* 1* lit

111 u> 1 • lino «inlTi'iilo* !1 1., Ml
K, \  I!mLm*h(ii i 11 H’.'ii 'j: ini s vv
Dt'ftUli , W a.li.

Jt HKIHUIU.MH on Ink.*, in I'll*.
Iiluilein fill uitliri-. It f ii-"mil,Ir 
Tot 11 tl Ii-k Htllt*. 11'11 It It 1' M rllry '
Kliitiiui. l.iuiifWoiMi, pin.

A new a tilitly  mu,lem, wnli't 
rmnl linme, ftrireil low fnt iptirk 
»ltll*. Muni In, , 1't'lt In lie iippie 
I'ijileil ut 1 hi,, prire

111 urn* fui’ltl, With eri'i'llent 'I 
I'eilinnnt limin', till, k rnnHlrui- 
tint), with life lime a oof. Lot- 
nf fiin l nml nil muilt'in enliven 
ti iii i . .

\  L' hedmi.iii furnl,tlnil hinni' willi 
ininieilinle |tn»M'»>ji,n, pilieil nl 
T III,fiilll, well f Iiu iiuT'I

l 2 lieiliuum liuuun f urili,lii'l. 
newly deruruleit. I ’rli'e fllllta  

< . \ .  W M IO ItO N , SR.
Ill)  S. I 'm k Plume I'JHl

Two wheel pi mill* nil nntni tm it 
el Svhl I. ' t ( ,1'U'I. * 1 I * < lilt 
.in  I",aid m l t'l'inpue, I I I  IV 
I t SI I etd, I ’liule /in

Fill inline New n  0 * d In nil 
tile will' k I lip IIIIIII'. pnekel l„n,k 
Cuinpalv Jit 1,'t'H l.efuie \ 1,11 Ini, 
The I'ltrilltllle  I ’, iile i, l | ,;  \\
I at fit.

11RANGK TIIKK.S l ' 1 . yi n il 
let In yuui yaid III lew (ilin  .. 
See Jiihnilie ('lilltult, II ,V f  
Gim ery, l:in:| Smif' id A n ,

FOR SALK —F

•Vi _  -  ; n  v 
/TlCKIT*.'

■

a

«'T‘ -V.-L".

p f r f

lly  Paul M(iI,,*wm)U
o w , rf a  t o o  h o t ^

an p a c k e d ,
rWrVMWOW •'« LsCAHT * OANCR Mttfae 

ON-THV ORA&3.
. |N TUB 
f^OONUOHT.

WANTBO*4r —1
Twn bedruum unfurnlihed hoiMe 

ur apartment In City llinlta 
hy narmanant realilrntu, Phoneim

lliifnrnUhed houun by fitnnanant 
rnuplff,, ono t-hllil. A.C.|(, em- 
idojMftf, Call 1I8U-J.

SF'iTLBD: couple, fiermanant tun 
unla wont nice furnlnlit'd apart
ment, U-4 routn* with porch, 
clipaiptn liarnld Rou R f l

H«l Kama. For Sale

LO R M ANN -I1 ILLH

8 E U IN 0 L H  REALTY, “ 
IS M  M .in o ll*  A m . Phone V

t m ; W

-  mi n e t.P s

i l l .  F U K N A i.K h — lly Kreaky, 
Wull, Flour ami Firi'idacw,

M. 0 . HOUGHS
101 W. I* | Si. Plum. 129

Partofy Clowe Oula 
Wm k Gluthua-lloolii-Sluma 

Paint*
l.iiKK<>K«‘-’r<-nt:a-T*rpwtitiriia 

HundreiU of New und Uweil.
Surtilu* Jhiifu in- 

A K M Y -N A V Y  KliRPl.UH  
<10 Sanfor.l Avr. Plume 1321

L IA R -IIQ  Href ur I'urlc, U001I 
Kntlnir, Fnir Prli'en, Muynarda 
Drive-In, Freneh and lUlli, Next 
to Hliih School,

n o o i)  a n d  r a d
lited Sofa ..........
U» jdi 2 Pd l.lvlng Room 

Suite .... ..
Owed it IV. MvInjr Room

Sulla ....... > . . . » .
Res. 7l),US New Ho fa Haile 
lieu, (it.ltli Now fi Pc, 1 

Chrome I Hurtle* . . . . .  .
Owed 3 Pa. Bad' Roam

• 1 Suite ----------- -----------------
Slightly Uited .1 Pc. fled

10.00

15.00
20.00 
49.01

70.00 
ORU  
hone 1ST

"OTeaWe WSt*
GOLDSBORO PACK A 0 K  

STORE
w. IMh u

■

............ ............

A ltT IC l.H S  W A rvIK D  — (.

•Vd tuiy, *ell ft trade need 
fin nitnre. H 11 e.m Miner puin 
It me Co. 311 !*' 1 »t. •'iiintit iihN

Pniliihli' lypew 1 ile t. ."I vireahle
I'ninllllim. Phnrie ;t:ll it nflel 
I: HI |i.lil.■ (■ ■'■ — ■ *_ e -  '  "i ■ 1

r— H K I .P W .lN IT I i

RKAI IT lG IA N  full ................. line,
llarrle it'a  H iuuiv Nuuk, plinrio
H7I.

F O U N T A IN  G IR L wnntid at 
Tmii'iiloil Iii nf Ciinipmiy. K(
P 'l ' lli l Jneft/I red hut iiyl lire
.tV'iny Apply lu M i Hill any 
nun inn)/ hefuie | |  n'l lu. h,

DR AFTSM A N —-M n haul nl He 
tuiln. W ille  yivjnu ex|ivrii'iifo, 
phone niliuliei, vuiary required, 
lln* .H H. r / u  If.ia ld .

■'It-!-'. / —  i l  LftlJ.Ui.
t ~  M 0I1K W ANTP.If —a

IIARY H ITTKH -- ita a T S  refer- 
eiice*. Mr*. 1 M liium  Vlmiji, l(n  
Weal linli St. Plnme 101(14*1.

M ILLS lli'iiuiarted. Trimmed ol 
Itelnnved. Ijr*ured- .1. II. llaUgh* 
inn HiiiJ L. Kuley Ave., Orlando. 
I ' l l .  :ll(i70.____  ______

LAW N M otVKItfi ahnrpened. Ul- 
1 veil* tepaireit. Shutnun'* Jilt)
H. 4th St.

L. L. S lid  I'lnno Tech 11 lc Inn
I'hnne (Hi .V Kiiiile 1, Sun 
fnrd

P \ l  I 'L l iA ( iefierntnr nr Starter 
S -1 , ii. Cull r.17. Swum'" Hat- 
1* iv Si iv tie Sanfurd Avenu*
, ( t l |  ' JIII|  SI  M i l .

S U I IH S I I  MVSHVGK

Mi illrnl (i> innaHlir"
S|U I |:,I I eel I real 111. 111"

Ih i ih i l l i  11 W rlliner, IL N.,
I n rimed Operator 

I U""Uilaua, l i t .
Pli. Ili . ii i i/r  Cllv Hill'.

I 'L l M IIIN G
Ci.iilinrl nml repult wink Ftett 

■ , 1111.tie. li I. llutvey. 'Jill 
Saul, 1,1 \v>. phene Ih.'H.

I’Tih ii C’nv'eOiiK A.phalt Tile 
ur Phi'll, Citinplele .lul, Preo 
F.utlmatea, Cull l Ufi The 
I- hi nit 1 1 1 Center.

oR I .W i ld  Mmiilmr Sentinel, Or- 
liiinlu Kveintiu Star. Cull Ralph 

Itnv I lih’i .I

■nVKIHSM MASSAGK A N D COL 
ON ICS l,y 1 "itI leteil I i'1'linlrliin. 
Lditl) (.nil, 1 :12:1 S. Miiitlnnd 
Avenue, Winti 1 Pmk, -t-iMJrtft.

C A IIIN K TH  —  Ciwtum Imilt fm 
any *i>aru 
aunnlilv p 

^  The Fi
ILL- lluKlnr

FOR SALK 1 Small huiln*** ir

any mihcu or leipilrvment, lUm 
aunnlilv price* — Quullty wml.

Coutur,
-. - j .■ .
ntmriunltle* — It

1_  N O I lC K f P H H 80N  AI.S — I.

llallili'i" Him t \ Jlli’ umire fnut 
G i.1 Sipj^t e RutM IlUt
>i)ii:n >■ lu ll .  11I1' ti I fur jiurchl * 
in I, i /i 'w ii) . V u it The Futnl-

1 ' nil I,
■ST"15- AirrnMonu.KS

I'll Imy yutir car rt'KiirdleM f 
m-e ur lurulltlon. Ituy Reel, llOO 
Went 2nd St. Plume 10:10 or lfidl -W.

ally • xtock and, fixture*. Lx 
cellvnt locution, • rvaaonahle.

HfelÂ iKlTv7cK8
TiE

Re,
TYPER Uullfluur work 

teaionabU Rule* Free K*l 
matci, 9frender Hervlco) 1,1m 
and holiWRlta , ami FortllUrt 
Carpanttr A Ornrey, Phui 
ISOa-M nr Ran.,I,

11» 17 — Ford d u ll cunpe. Good 
fullditlgii 47116, liny Kent, IIUII 
\Yn l 2nd S t.‘

M O ULL A-Fonf. Good corulitl.'n. 
W. \V. John*, 1 Jo I’urk.

CLKAN I1IH0 Chevrolet coupe— 
llttn.OI). Roy Reel JUd Went 2nd
Hlreot.

FOR SALK. '61 Hoick Fordur Su
dan Suhvr. 2000 nctunl inllai. 
Sell i'i|uUy (ir trade for afitaller 
car. I'hii/rt'' Nuvul Air Station 
from X to 4. Kxtcii.xlon 231. 0 .  
W. Pnrrinh.

WASHING Machine* repalroo 
VUlcki economic*! ■I'rvt'-e, Wnfl 
fuaranteetl. Call BOtJ-WI.
4 Ik

T>1 FORD, denn, tUlOO. l.««, Kl* 
purllcal Ave. W. Drcamwold 
T’tiillur Park.

I (H8 PLY MQUT11 Vonior Sedan.' 
Radio, I if aim and new paint. 
*190.00,

T i

L;. ĴjxSfcjtiapa
— ------ -----------. — 1 - _____L.— -

<TKK WORK, 
air Job*, or kina 
11 Jim 1142-M.477 -̂---- --------------

M ISS MARIE ENG LISH
virtf on allverwarc

12 PLYMQVT
(llillo, Ilfu V l
! 190.011. - - i

1942 PLYMOUTH Fonkir Sedan, 
aa I* fUfi.00. Roy Real, 301 w !  W Htra*i

fcr.
m i

■
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Equipment At 
Wholesale Team

Prices
Uf TO
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For T h r  
LIU li Languor 

IB.45 QI50 

Rnwlinga G ktvt

Only $4,18

wuMoas

mmrn

t t t  that1* asking for tour approval TWa la thw 
ira-jrau powerboat* that m u  you to git* It tha 
•  tea iltegn i  liffl jrou c m  Bad. tha tight** 
t a k R  tn f le . rind out what thla beautiful

%  ~ ....... ^ .............- r - r - - . ,  ’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~
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Ji*Mv
“ " g y i f f i a V  ohm iflier Tssttftt*

Brannan "la playing 
white Mr. Truman la In

Plana 2nd

Tanlpa.^sTpete ,«J5:rKWiU8a*S
, , *#**T . *  Stnito Agriculture Oommltta* aa

SeVersl Grass FlrSs - 
Flit Out By Firemen

ty  Itw Associated Pma
In McCarty carried Ms cam- 
n for the governorship to 

. . r a n t  County today while J. 
ralley Odham made plans to be

igan an
charges that b^r proflti~wer* made

ring 1 
der. Mo.

The

In the lease 
Morin

lease of government grain-
buildings at Camp Bn

—  ------  ir_ -- . j  , cliargea were. mode . In a
• 9 ?4 hour fedbl brtisdea't msr iS-T.-le .swei-b by iTIlisui" iuij-c 

in iampa and tit. Petersburg 
Thursday.

. n

f t
lloai

wood* and grata 
b)r strong South 

‘ out In

ng ______.. ,
leCartr. runnerup to Fuller 

Wir . rmLS „ mtt*n In tha 194B Democratic 
19 Iff primary, planned a tops at Deer- 

Btacn. Oakland Park, Wilton 
f. (lanor, Danla, Hallandale and a 
,v fight rally at Hollywood.

Monday night the Fort Pierce 
sndldate addressed n rally in 
Teat Palm Beach's Flagler Park 

1 pledged “lull cooperation" of 
atate with federal agencies on 

control and water conserve.

, Odhatn headquarter* at Sanford 
; u ld  hit radio marathon would be- 

in at I  p. m. Thursday In Tampa 
* tail 12 hour*. Then be will go 
St. Petersburg tor four hours, 

log to Tampa for the wind- 
Radio station WKLA-FM at 

impa will carry the entlro broad- 
iL with other stations picking 

T In rotation.
i The radio marathon will be slml- 
r  to one Odham conducted In 
laml last weekend, with ques- 

. a from the public.
' Meanwhile, Kirk Landon, chair-
San of the Florida for-BIscnhowcr 

immlUee, told the Miami Herald 
nine of Ihe stale's II Rrpubll- 

“ atlnoil Con- 
Ivor Risen- 
have "open

f ■■

f
IS

as

can delegates to tha 
vention in Chicago 
lowar and the nine

Republican delegates were 
tructcd when they were 

el a (lelneavllie mealing 
19. At that time Landon said 

was "satisfied" with Ihe sleto 
which reportedly leaned In Sen. 
Robert A. Taft of Ohio

Bralley Odham'* precedent shat- 
ng 94-hour Miami radio broad-

netted the Sanford gu»«r- 
natorlal candidal* over $f>,000 In 
campaign ronlrlhutlonn and 790 
pew Dade county workera for 
what Mr. Odhem'* campaign man
ager Rep. Voile Williams, Jr., 
farmed today a tremendous sue-

fir
•V.

The Kemlnole County guberna- 
ferial aeplrant spoke over all aev- 

Mlaml radio stations at one 
la or another from BsOO p.m. 
it Thursday night until HilHI 
. Friday availing In lha moat 
flglou* broadcast ever staged 

by a Florida gubernatorial ramll- 
'(Ml#*
'.After Mr. Odham'a 81-hour 

king (tint last Friday night 
went lo Miami's Bayfrunt 
and spoke In-peraon to what 

tfum l newspaper estlmlled aa a 
ttewd of over 1,000' oaople.

Of the 19,000 Mr,' ‘ Ooham re- 
eelved from the Dade epgnty vot
ers all but two dunalteftt- were for 
itsa than 1)0. One ISO gift ramt 
from a Houth Carolina visitor who

m  G. L. PERSONS
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

I t l  South Palmetto Avenue

months ago.
Brannan nit back, at Williams 

Monday by pnltlng out an 11-page 
loiter In which be sold WiJlfami 
knowingly misled Congmk and lha 
public In his1 accusations about the 
Camp Crowder situation, • /  ■

Tim secretary aald he was 
"utterly amared" aT - William*' 
charges that "fihtaillo pmllla" 
were made by privet* operator* 
of the camp's storage facilities.

Sen. Aiken (R.-VU celled . Ihe 
Brennan lelfer "an attack on Sen, 
Williams" end eiked Ihe commit- 
lee to find out If the letter c»nl 
lo the department's B0,000 farmer 
commllleemcn ami paid employes. 

•Sen. Kem (R.-Mo.) demai '
that Becrclary Brennan, a 
Inveallgstlon "at hla convenwacr 
ami bo subject lo question* and 
cross examination on 111* matters. 
Instead of writing letter*. - *

Bill Sen Wlirianis said he 
was unconcerned about OraiHian’s 
"personal reference* to ma" and 
noted thsl "Ihe President I* out of 
town and the secretary la playing 
President ami practicing up writ
ing leltcrs."

The committee hail called as Its 
first witness Ardcla II. Myers, 
president of Midwest Storage and 
Really Co., Kansas City, Mo.

It said II wanted to know hnw 
he and other* leased government 

npertle* at Camp Crowder for 
,000 a month and rented Ibe

properties
11,000 n month amt rented them 
back to the government for grain
storage purposes for a reported 
20 months tolal of 2392,201.

Ike To Return

DR. L  T. DOSS
CHIROPRACTOR 

HOURS D lo 13—2 fa 5 
9*9 Atlantic Raah BulUlag 

PNon# 792

ICsstlaw* r u n  P an  Ah I
sought the Wisconsin vot#—Hen. 
Robert Taft of Ohio, Oov. Karl 
Warren of California and former 
Gov. Harold Rtasscn of Minnesota. 
Tafl and Stassen carried on full- 
tile slump campaigns.

Klscnhowcr and Tafl writa-ln 
drives nut ales in Into the Nebraska 
campaign.

Ilep. Ruffplt of Nebraska, back 
home In direct the Taft drive, told 
a Voting Republicans meeting that

on the record, Taft cannot be 
defealcd because he nevtr has 
been defeated and he has run for 
office time after time."

Nate Holman of Lincoln, an 
Klsenhnwer backer, told tho same 
group that Klirnhower'a write-in 
campaign will succeed because 
"Ihe people of Nebraska feel aa 
strongly about him."

In New York Monday, W. Walter 
WUliama, Beattie, Wash., took over 
as head of the Clllrens for Risen- 
hower organisation. WUUami, lag. 
inerty chairman of the Committee 
for Keonomlc Development, re
places Arthur H. Vamlenherg Jr.,

toid Mr, Odham that If he would 
enmn to hla stain and use tha 
tame speaking tartlcs, then South 
Carolina would 
nor.

Tuitlglil Mr, Odham will speak 
before an Orange rounly rally In 
the Kola Park Orlando at 11:00 
p.m. In case of rain the Odham 
rally will be shifted to the Me
morial Junior High Bchool gym
nasium.

Odhain headquarters 
pounced that Urn flanfnrd ramll 
date would launeh Ids Tampa 
radio marathon on Thursday night 
al H:00 p.m.

elect him govtf-

glgantlr woods 
buff tt ed bF * t- -_  

terly galea bfoka out In tha 
oaalind Heigh i t  aeetlou at South 

Hanford outside the city limits 
yesterday and had to be extin- 
gufehed by City firemen twice, 
Chief M. N. Cleveland reported 
today.

Several calls warning the Fire 
Department r*me In during the 

•lot* morning, oul-uther fire* kept 
the City’* firemen from anawer- 
Ing these alarm*. At 13tIB p.m. 
a fire truck wa* finally available 
and ruahed to the »e*n# subduing 
In a two-hour fight.

At 4:00 p.m. t)u Firemen De
partment was called out again 
as the grass fire broke out with 
menacing 29-foot flame* elowly 
eating (heir way up near new 
home* In the Phillip* housing sub 
division In south Sanford. Tha 
blaae swept across Florida Ave 
nu«, a new it reel between Pal 
m«Ho Avenue and tha Orlando 
highway.

Several more hours were re
quired before lha biasing fir* was 
finally extinguished,.

Karly I hla morning the fireman 
put out a vacant'house fire on 
ihe corner of Nineteenth Street 
and Pecan Avenue, Chief Cleve
land stated that the home was 
damaged considerably.

Warren Reply

Blues In The News
By BOB ANTHONY

The peat weekend Bffered a 
wonderful opportunity to attend 
the. many beaehea araund these 
part* and bask In the aun. Many 
of tha men here on the station 
took advantage of It and the re
sult haa been quite a few aufferera 
of too much sun.

fleorge "Red" Oallagher Is still
‘ lin ing about ge ttin g  I n  

mpeh tfoih—
srg

complalnln

Koreaft War

if

w*t '
•

IC nnaaH
ircrd on It Tueadaigrrrd on II Tuesday.
The U, N. Command warned tl

Iflcd Immediately if the Reds try 
a make propaganda capital of the 
onfirfentfal (alks.
Nucknla sail! similar private 

elks Iasi summer “gradually de- 
erlnratcrt" because the Commu. 

pl.t3 found II was In their ad 
vsptspe in bresk Ibe re*tcm

FLORIDA FORUB
MIAMI lit—Tha Florida del#**- 

National 
euot-

D. EUenhmver. "according to Kmk 
A. Landon, Miami, chairman of 
tha Ftorlda-for-Blaeahowar Com-

tlon lo the Republic 
Convention In Chicago this aunt 
m tr Is swinging to Gen. Dwlgh 

g lo KJri

• Fee# (rim 
for the 4-year

(rnMtl»**e rr«i
about 2* million 
period.

" t felt It my duty lo object to 
such a disproportionate expendi
ture In one county of Ihe gai tax 
money which Is paid by the people 
of alt Ihe 97 counties,

"I deeply regret that Mr. Drake 
law fit to attack ma because I 
did my duty to the people of the 
other counties of Florida."

Warren declined to make public 
the text of ihe memorandum he 
scot Road Department Chairman 
Alfred McKethan ordering a hall 
to new construction work In Marlon 
County.

An Inter office memorandum Is 
not a nubile rcrord. It la generally 

garde ‘ 
inllsh

dum," he said.

regarded as not being proper lb 
publish an Inter-ofllco memoran-

who goes to Washington to work 
th Sen. Lodge of Maiiathuaetta, 
aenhower's campaign manager.
South Dakota Republicans have 

a choice In Ihelr June 9 primary 
between two slates of 14 tlalcksta*, 
one for Taft and one for tsleen- 
hower. Tall backera decided at 
Huron Monday lo enter a slat*. 
Ktiinhowcr supporters look simi
tar action a month ago.

In Cookeville, Tenn., two more 
Taft-Instructed GOP presidential 
delegates were elected, assuring 
Taft 14 of Tennassea's >0 Nations] Xtventhjo w m . ~v --.»*>,y x y . 

At a Jeffcrson-Jackson Day din
ner In Casper, Wyo,,.Vice Presi
dent A then Barkley laid Amirlea 
faces "a fateful decision In Ihla 
political year."

raya hul i uiHiei^taml it* nan no 
complaints at all while he was ly
ing on th* beach at Daytons all 
afternoon Haturday.

Dottle Von Herbulla la coming 
along very well with her driving 
lessons. Bne devoted most of her 
weekend to the art and, except for 
a very few hair-raising momenta, 
she had no trouble at all. She did

Rat nervous at one point and stall 
ie car In the middle of a railroad 

track with a train coming but sho 
thought fast, acted quickly, and 
got the car off the track In plenty 
of time to sit and watch the ono 
engine go by. Although shn Isn't 
quite ready to take her driver's 
teat yet, I'm sure that, after an
other week's practice, she'll be 
driving like a veteran.

The Sanford Yacht Club was 
really jumpin' Saturday night aa 
the Vagabond! staged another of 
their famous dances. The high
light of the evening was the floor 
■how which turned nut to be big
ger nnd better than last month's. 
Richie Snlatte and Don Dies par- 
formed as masters of ceremonies 
and Richie's slan-stlck i-onu-dy was 
almost cnmpnrable to Jerry Lewis, 

When Don Dies began singing, 
n hush fell upon the crowd and 
you could have henrd a pin drop. 
Don held the crowd's attention 
during hla vocals with his excell
ent voice styled somewhat llko 
Marin Lanta.

More talent, keeping In lino 
with the enperbness of Don's 
vocal*, was offered by I'otn Van 
Dusen, who played bongio on tho 
piano that had tho audience clap
ping their hands and stamping 
thalr feet In time with his hoogle- 
boat.

Variety was brought Into tho 
program by a girl Introduced only 
a* "Lis", j.ix got into tho rlaaslc 
vein on music with an offering uri 
the piano of Chopin's Polonaise.

The remainder of the program 
Included John Schulte, who croon
ed a few nulnhors and "Ski" /.a- 
neakl, who did a modernistic dance 
with his beautiful partner, Miss 
Norma Faye Harvey.

Five men returned to NAAS over 
the weekend from leaves, three of 
which were spent In the state of 
Florida. John Hess, Arthur Car
penter, John Wheeler, Donald 
Clemons and Tony Maalott all re
turned front their homra in Mel
bourne, Florida City and Orlando 
and Rartlct, New llampshlru 
and Troy, N. Y. respectively.

Thomas DeMaric, first class air 
controlman, loft the station today 
with orders to the navy’* GCA
Class "C" Operators school at the

KF.OUL, Korea 'At—U. S. Sabre 
H  pilots reported they destroyed 
one Red Jet and probably shot 
uouti another today In tho second 
day of renewed air war over North- 
wrrt Korea.

The battle was fntmhl near the 
Manchurian border between M U. 
R KM Sabres nml about 90 Bus* 
Sian type MIG IS*

The Filth Air Force said the 
new vletory hrnuijhl to tS the rmm 
her of Communist Jets destroyed 
or damaged In two days. American 
los-e*. |f any. nre announced once 
■ week

t'npt. Brooks J. Liles, Clayton, 
N C., was credited with shooting 
down a MIG Tuesday, bringing his 
total to three destroyed, two prob
ably and one daninged.

Lt. John M. Mnrvln, Tucson. 
Aril., added one probable In his 
rrrord of ono Mill destroyed and 
another damnged.

Clements of three M. S air wings 
blasted .W new cuts In the railway 
network between Chongju and Si- 
nanju. U S. Marines cut the Sun- 
chnn-Pynngynng line in 14 places 
and Republic of Korea (ROK) 
filers added Tour cuts near Karl- 
won.

Australian pilots concentrated 
Ihelr Imnihs on five supply build
ings near llnclu on the west coast.

The U. S. Kluhlh Army reported 
only two patrol clashes along 
tho 1M - mite battle front Tuesday 
morning Both were on tho west 
ern front

One skirmish, west of Ynnchnn, 
lasted an hour nnd a half. Tho 
Army snid one Chinese Communist 
was killed In Ihe other battle, 
north of Knrnngpn, five Reds were 
klllrd In a :iu.minute rifle duel.

Allied artillery klllrd 40 Commu
nist tmips on the western front.

II S l» 20 light bombers at- 
l.u-ked Red mail traffic Monday 
night Pilots reported H.1 supply 
laden trurks deslrnyrd B-20 Super- 
furls dropped Of) Ions of nlr-hurst- 
ing bombs on the Communist front 
lines.

The light cruiser Manchester nnd 
Ihe drslruyrr Fox hmkfd rough 
sens and heavy wludi and hurled 
17.4 shells on rnmmunlrntinns linos 
on Knrpa's east const.

has I teen at-repted In the NbvjiI 
Cadet prugrnm at Pensacola, left 
NAAH last night fur the trip up 
to lha "Annapolis of the Air" 
where lie will begin Ilia lung, hard 
mad at.|hc end of which lie will 
find a rommi**liin~iis an enslgii 
In the 11. R, Navy awaiting him. 
(to get It Little and the best of 
lurk In you. It's been swell bat
ing you with us at this rommnnd.

5 :?

"Efttta _
Landon aa saftof la aa

tho** otter nlM now te v t 
minds on to* issue."

Florida's d*Mt«tt* a r t uafr-

A  T r P M

younv dm a of lm- 
ratn odttdh, whisper 
u  a fforth bre«*«.

Barbette has faahlorjed it with a 
snugly ntouitted bodJct and a 
Imuflant Rkiida of a v u t awlrl.

Fronted a'th edging of white 
emhrodiflry and offtrtd 
quislte color* and. alua 10. to 18.

USE OUK CONVENIENT 
LAY-AWAY PLAN

A/OIV- THE GAfi! 7HAT

l*9for

***ct* m im

CAP



IF TOU DON’T
reeiMl jm u  k u f w j  HwtM, City
IMMrttf, hr im  P M, pWe.e (til 

T i t  LOW CAB 1444
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O tlfB  H a n f o r d  W $zv a lh

•  AN IN D E PE N D E N T  tM L Y  N EW SPA PER *

TH E W EATHER
t lomly with t .iln arid cool In 

not Hi (ind central portions. brcnm- 
Inc parity cloudy over northeast 
anil rxtrrme north tonight and 
elsewhere late tonight and 1 hura- 
ilay
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Taft’s Name 
ToRemainOn 
Jersey Ballot

^  Court Holds . Interest 
Of Public Is Para
mount In Decision: 
Stassen Aids Ike* t

By Um An n Ii M  I r a n
tint Sen. Rob*rtUAf,TA(t’» name

• ruled todayA &ew Jeraey
that Sen. Robei _ .
must remain on the preaidentlal 
primary ballot In tbat atate.

A  Taft bad aakad that hla nama
*  be taken off the ballot. Ho aakt 

he acted becauat flov. Alfred I .  
Driscoll broke hla word whan bo 
announced aupport of Gan. Dwight 
D. Elaenhowcr for the GOP nomi
nation for President.

The effect of the ruling la (hat 
the New Jeraey voteri will be giv
en a ballot choice between Taft 
and Eiaenhower, ranhlng Republi
can candidate!. Thla wUI mark the 
aecond and last direct primary

*  battle between the two.
w Eiaenhower acored a ahulout 

over Taft In the New Hampshire 
primary.

Judea Ralph J. Smalley of the 
New Jeraey Superior Court aaid in 
dismissing the petition for with
drawal fifed on Tafl's behalf that: 

"In view of overriding public in- 
of the tela- 

grama I have received from county 
Utat the sent!-

terait and in via 
grama I have recall 
derka, I feel now that 
ment of the nubile la for Taft'a 
name to remain on the ballot."

Ilarold E. Btaaaen, former gov
ernor of Minnesota, alio la entered 
In the New Jeraey primary.

Htasien made the aomewhat sur
prising announcement Tuesday that 
he would spilt hla delegate strength 
in Wisconsin with Eiaenhower.

And the chairman of (he Ohio

S  backing StaysM for the nom- 
n said today, a similar move 
probably will be mado In Ohio.

Elsewhere on the political front, 
the simmering feud between Sene. 
Benton (D.-Conn.) and McCarthy 
(R.-Wls.) got out Into tha open 
to i tf  McCarthy fllM a two 
inlllion dollar suit accusing Ben
ton of "libel, ilapoer and con 
epiracy."

The eult was baaed on Renton'* 
assertion laat Saptambar that Mc
Carthy committed perjury, fraud

th#;:
have the effect
one-half of the ataystes

tiing 
fie wins

*

In Wisconsin Is vote for Elsenhow
er at the Republican convention 
In July

Taft barker* called this nn 
nounreinrnt "an evidence of weak
ness." They said It would bring 
additional vote* to Uwir man.

Earlier, the backera of Califor
nia's Gov. Earl Warren In Wls 
ronaln said that the delegates War
ren wins In that Hall will gn for 
Elsenhower if It appears that War 

iio«ns*M m  Mm  t e n

Lions Are Told Of 
243 Deaths In  1952 
On State Highways

Miami New* Reveals -Road Deals 
With “Mr. Big’s” Corporation

Second Lieut. Smith

Shirley Clhyton Smith, daugh
ter of Mr. and -Mrs. Edwin C. 
Smith, of Sanford ha. won an 
Air Force second lleutcriunl com
mission as a member of the B2 
A graduating class of the Of* 
fleer Candidate School. I.nckIsml 
Air Forrr base, San Antonio, 
Texas. Graduation exercises for 
the ware held Mar. 21. with Con
gresswoman Iteva llerk llnsnne of 
Utah dsllverlng the commence* 
nWmt address.

MIAMI -  The Miami Dally 
I New* *ald todav In a copyrighted 
story that checks totaling 430,000 
and signed by William It. Johnston 
were deposited to the account of 
the Jaxon Construction Co., Jack 
snnvIUe, three months after the 
company was formed in 1049

The story by Don Petit under n 
Tallahassee ifateltnr said that 
since formation ihe Jaxon Con
struction Co. hns been paid mnre 
than a half million dollars by the 
State Road Department In road 
work.

Johnston is president of the Mi
ami Beach Kennel Club and three 
other Florida tracks.

The story said each of Ihe checks 
was dated Aug. 4, 1940, and waa 
for 110,000. *

One cherk waa made out to the 
"Jaron Const. Company," Petit 
wrote, the second to "Joe Sears" 
and the third was made payable 
to "John Rush "  Sears and Hush 
•re Jacksonville attorneys

Hush told the Senate Crime In 
vestlgattng Committee during Mi
ami hearings that he once was a 
partner In a gambling establish 
ment at Jacksonville.

The JatMl Construction Co. was 
formed RRir months after the In- 
eugurstlMi of Gov. Fuller Warren 
In 104f. The News reported that 
article! of Incorporation were filed 
with Secretary nf State n. A Gray 
bv Sean who said he was attorney 
for the firm.

Johnston waa one of the three 
biggest contributors to Gov. War
ren's IMS campaign for office, lie 
contributed more than lioo,non. the 
story said.

Volie Williams 
Speaks On Law 
At Pilot Meeting
Appeal Ih Made For 

Cancer Drive By 
Miss D i n g f c l d c r

Veils A 
County
The Importance of Law" »t the

Williams, Si-mlnole 
Representative, spoke nn

meeting rtf the Pilot Club 
' V

program chairman.

...___ig
night In (hr Ynriii (Tilth 
Introduced hy Mrs. R. M

last
He was 

Hall.

talkMr. Williams opened hla 
by asking if"anyone could give 
hfat-tMWInJUon of law -After-Jav- 
are! response* Mr. Williams said
that he 
given H;
llfi’knt ml>>

A total of S' 
b«en killed on 
Florida sine* Uia 
Col. Jark D*n»L 
Highway Patrol to! 
terday, and askod 
lion In sponsoring a 
•arly In May for ' 
for commercial vehl 

At thla time laat 
cons had boon Mil
in traffic accldonta _________
of Iho year, »7«, aaid CpI. D4mp* 
•oy, who predicted a death toll of

•one have 
thwaya of 
f  Um year, 
tha State 
Lions yes* 
eo-opers- 

m horoogrom hori

vmx*
a t f u j l .  M u !

more than 1.000 front this causo 
In 19B2. Ho waa f 
Malcolm MaeNaill,
comps n Ini to the 
Highway Patrols

lucod hy 
waa ac
hy State 

Hhrrl

On motion of Jaab 
following Uto a 
MaeNaill that 
Operation of Un
JirOject, Thursday, 
o sponsor Iho toot 

g iven in a ipooli 
ie m i*tra lle r.

Harry Robaon 
aid In (•curing | 
Jnolo County 
fay. Apr. T at 
ih House.

requlr
r hayv two

' ib t ;

_ far f» 
fact that 
driver'!

"5 ‘K?
•ak eo* 

in the
*win*£

•quipped
ons

a tod

iB u l  
m r

Sd

fall

thought the definition 
by Woodrow Wllnnn w«< 

"Just ahmit Ihe best". He quoted: 
"l/SW is n rule nf nlerunl human 
rondlirl enforced |,y ihe sovereign 
power of tin- slate", A state win 
described us a group nf propl.. 
organised fm law within a cei- 
tafn territmy.

Preceding Mr, Williams' talk 
Mrs. V. C. Messenger Introduced 
Miss Mary-met Dlngfritler, a 
member of lieia Higmn Phi 8or 
orlty and chairman fnr the "Can
cer Crusade" beginning Apr. I. 
Miss Dlngfelder pointed nut Iho 
Importance of raneer education 
and the urgent need for fundi 
with which to carry out the Can 
ter Educational Program. Rsla 
Sigma Plil tfnrnrlly has adopted 
the Cancer Education Program a* 
a year round project, she said.

She appealed In the (Hot Club 
to assist them In reaching the 
goal of IIS00 set for the Seminole 
County Chapter of the American 
Canc*r Society. Volunteers were 
requested to' meet at the City Hall 
Monday. Mur III at 8: IB p.m. to 
receive lltcrntuir to he distributed 
when making tho canvass for 
funds.

Mre. Messenger, president of 
the club, was nominated to re- 
present the Pilot Club, as "Queqn" 
and Lt. Gan. Joacph C. Hutchison 
was nominated as "King" for the 
Kl wanli Ml nut mli on Apr. 6. 
Wtnnera will he crowned on the 
•tags Immediately following the 
iiioWg

Miea Altlc I.ee Rush nf Dealt,

Highest Honors In 
Livestock Exhibit 
Won By Jack Dodd

Top honors at thr Initial live- 
flock exhibit at the Seminole 
County Fair- went yesterday nf- 
ternmm to Jack Dodd, rjnldenrml 
nnd member of the l-ll Club.

The youth's Guernsey hull, 
Judy's Emporer, won the grand 
championship placement and blue 
ribbon. He alio won blue ribbons 
on two helfere, one under 18 
mouths old and the other over 
two years old.

In the Guernsey Heifer group 
of da to 19 month* old, Pick 
Parker ffd  Dr- C. W. tinker were 
wtaner*.

Red rtMweUgeJJBfBiwy, heifer* 
12 te l¥  nW ffM old .were won 
by DleR Park. Garden Lake and 
David Whlldeti. Andr*w Tm Ib 
won a blue ribbon for hie Guern
sey heifer of 11 to 24 mouth* of 
•go,

Andrew T n|o  won a blue rib 
Imn and Dr. Baker ■ red ribbon 
for Jersey helfere of 0 to 12 
month*. Dr. Baker was blue rib- 
turn and grand champion winner 
for his Holstein heifer of the *ls 
In 12 month division, In the Hol
stein heifer group of 12 to 18 
months, Tommy Woodruff won a 
red ribbon.

Among Brahman beef cattle 
helfere the winning exhibitor was 
Mike Rotunda who received a

Huge Profits ;Ache;on Says p j Q  D em ands Steel 
Reported On U.S. To Posh L ' e i I l t m U S >  o l e e l
Grain Deals Europe Union

Small Town Man Tcj*- Germany Invited T
t i f i c s  On 1,400 
Percent Profit He 
Made In 2 Ycafs
WASHINGTON t/n llsrrf 

Easley swore today "on my 
word of honor” — that hla 
friendship with President Trd- 
men hen nothing to do with 
hia profits In a grain storage 
vent are.

-  I lorry Fix
i,*11 town" In 
I Senate m

WASHINGTON T -  
ley, a self styled "*m 
vestment man. told 
vestigator* tiulti) he made $.15,IKK 
In a grain storage venture that' 
lasted le»* than two year*

Ho said ho arm four partner* 
put up a total of sivooo in thr 
project on which he *ald he span* 
"■bout ona third" of hi* time 

Easley, who describe* It I m ill I 
a* « friend of President Truman 
was In the witness chair fur thr 
second straight day a* the Senali 
Agriculture Cnmmlttcc imiulrer 
Into charges of "fantastic profit*' 
by private buslnossmon In Ihe gov 
ornment grain storage program.

-Son Williams (It.-Del ) wki 
made the original charge* that 
resulted In the probe, said salarlg* 
and profit* made by executives ol 
Ihe Midwest Storage and Hnally 
Co, Kansas City, Mo, 
to gtKJ.non

Cl
FJlny Part In West
ern Community De
spite Red Protests

llv JOHN 51. IIIG IIT O W E It
WASHINGTON '*> -  The 4 ruled 

Slates "will 110I be deflected" by 
Russian maneuvering In its drive 
tn unify Europe, Secretary of State 
Acheson said today 

He told a news conference Hu* 
sla's own European policy emphm 
sire* "Ihe need for a rapid dr 
vrlnpmrol of a close European 
community "

In that community, he *ald. 
"Germany must he aifmvrtl to play 
It* part "

Acheson que* tinned It main's *ln 
eerily In proposing that tire Big 
Fmir ninve (or a penrr treaty Ural 
uouhl oiiify East amt West Ger 
many 

The Stale

Industry Acceptance 
O f W SB’s Proposal

Wilson Set's 11ST On Steel Crisis

Department, Acheson 
*anl. Italleve* the Soviet proposal 
was aimed at Idncklng—lf |M>->*lhle 

the Integration ol Western Ger 
man) Into the political alul mill 
I ary organ! rat ion of Wester 1 Ku 
rope

The U S . Britain and France ' 
replied to llussia'* proposal Toe* 
day hy a suggestion that any gel 
together on a peace ireaty lie pre 

Gulled Nation-.' fieldanimmteii , *>y,. .. .simly 111 hast Germany to deter
Secretary of Agriculture Bran ....... “ hether Her cledl.m* .mild

nan, who ha* hern feuding with 
William* fnr Millie mnplh* about 
grain storage, said the profit* were
about lin.noo

Williams sa.il Easley and his 
partner* leased fiirllllles al Camp 
Crowder, Mo., and ilicn rented 
them hack to the government el 
a profit of al least l.loo per cent.

The company was fmined In 
September, ItMfl, to sel up a grain 
storage operation at Gamp Crow
der. II moved mil of the ramp 
In May of Iasi year when Ihe 
Army asked rcliirn of Ihe liullii-
Inga.

asley from Webb Glly, Mn.,t
ahoul 20 miles from Camp Crow
der, said there were no salaries nr 
profits until June, 1050. although 
the first shipment id grain moved 
In October, 10 to

lie said he was the moil active

rlgh
thousand for Insurance 
sions

Ka'.ley lohl a reporter before lie 
bearings began "I Jmpr I nrver 
see aunlbei kernel of emit as tong 
as I live "

lie Irarued h.io iiI the grain lot 
H N<M|NN9« n« ra a * Twin

nines and anidher eight or nine bon* rnminlssion In gn Into the 
thousand (or Insurance rnmmlv Soviet Zone and find 011I what

he held lllrre
I bis iuni word declar.ilmn. re 

spundliig In .1 new Soviet pi ii|hi*>i1 
of Mnreh 10 lo slarl work on a 
Germ,in pence Ireaty, did two 
thing*

1 II served nolit-e on Ihe Krrm 
tin lhat Western natnms, in close 
cmoperation with I hr mill • oimmi 
nisi govrrmm-nl of Wesl i.ermnny 
are firmly eonimllled in lying 
Germany in whole or in p.ut in 
a "purely defensive Europemi com 
niunily "

Stale Deparlmenl offiiiitb. win 
heltted draft Hie note said Ihl 
meant the European defense coin 
iminily being formrd to eimlile 
West Germany to put military 
force* Into Gen Dwight H Klseit 
bower’s Western defense trmy f 1-  T „ | , A L l ! _  1)1 „

2 II challenged Ihe riiis-inn* to 1 0  1 3 K 6  K 1IS  I  I l l t C  
iruve the slnrerllv of liielr dc

DIRIClOa Of OlflNtl MOimiZAtlON Clmile* I Wilson talk • In new -
turn mi his h i iK aI i*t lit*' llm-it I hu rt Nrivnl Air Shitiitri In Krv W«- ft
F I m , p r in t -  li t  n ' l i k i f  i n t '5  w (Hi I *t« mi I r |r*vti T n m m i i  m t  H i p  R l r r l  »I i ̂  jh i l r» 
W U n n t i  p si I cl t ip lift) I m i  f l t ' j ' i  m l  ft h u m  1 In f**r • MI in  u H i p  Inti i p  I m t  rnl<f*n| 
t h n t  lie* | in|»pf |  l i t e r r  w t i n l t ! h r  i m  f t t r l k **, f**r n Ht**i ip i n  D i r  ln»hi*vh / 
wimlfl |i»vp rt 4,ft luhl fuf rfTi t I nil U, .H r iiniimv

* Truman Reported Krider 
Asking Stevenson | Ball

For

blue ribbon and grand rhamplon- 
: end T r  ' 
t whit*

■arrtn rfaee.
V’l

ahn Anders of 
Geneva took white ribbons In the

The Hemlnbli County Chapter, 
Future Farmers ol America, got a 
ied ribbon for 8 Hereford hull.
ft. W, Williams Won a blue rib- 
bon for an Angus heifer.

The Judgee were C. W, Reaves, 
University of Florida eatanaion 
dairyman, and J. E. Pace, animat 
Industrialist. Htartlng at 11:00 p.m. 
they Judged ID Mef and cattle 
entriei,

Dr. P. W. We seen are, Dr. R. I,. 
Base and Dr. 0. W, Bghar rhecked 
the health of the ahlmale entered.

If
,Soviet Zone and find mil what 
opportunity ratal* there for hotilmg 
free rleellons

Tile ttuee powers lint, mot* 
elenr to ttie- free people* of We let 11 
Germany mid other Western eoon
tiles tlii-ii ilerl .1011 Mol to to- ill 
veiled tioiii Hie pnlli of renno.i

Cancer (Tiisadc To ̂
Open In Seminole
County On Apr. 1 HitB.vCumlidntcs 
.......... ... ....  h "' Governor

chairmen of the IU&2 Cancer *1  1 
■adf, ennounrrd today that ig  
drive will open here n„ Apr. I. fh - 
drive will seek JIMNI us pail <•( 
the national ('aneri Cnnade whl h 
hopes to ra ilr  I t 0.000,000 fp.r 
programs of icsearrh, eervler* 
to patients and public nnd pi" 
fesslOnal edurittlon. A little  iiiom- 
than 118,000,nun was routr|huii"l 
to the 1DB! Cnneer Crusade.

Miss Dlngfelder said thnt h-i 
first step nnd been to nhtnm 
chairmen for impurtnnt enmmi: 
tree dealing with organise'! 
groups, trade* and Industries, ap<

Henry Swanson

S*i7'3 wi« si!
tu rt Fanner wahll

listed the 4-11 
lea and K. M. 
leted the Fu-

. -  ----  International, was’"̂ a.'SdL- !S”ha'4«r‘'
Casselberry Held 

On Assault Charge
Sheriff P. ATMero Oils morn 

log arrested llibhord Casselberry, 
for whom the town of -  “
ry lo Mttied, on a

NewHoualngrroffram 
Ir Begun By Phlllipit

Rv Thr A asm laird Press
Flnrlda's lugltwsyi m ine In fm 

eoniment from iwn Demneralir 
rnmlidnle- Im guveiiiMr Tuesilny 
rilulit

Alin Ailnms .aid In n radio 
bromine.I orlglnallug til Panama 
City Hint the Slate llmnl Iti'pinl 
ment bus added l.loo employe* to 
Its payroll III the ln*l five year* 
anil Inal II dnc*n'l make *ense 
for Hie agency In have more In 
speclnr* ihmi cniiimnn Inhnrer* 

Adam* *ald the Itmnl Orpin I 
p, vrnue* min oinieuiirp, sim- IllCtlt I* Jllst line esillllpte III the 

rial 'gifts aie! Iiifnrinntliiii. All B(Owing slule payroll and aildeil 
campaign chairmen nre menilie.* "There I* no telling Imw many 
of Beta Hlgni'i Phi, Internatlom.l tlmo* It I* being multiplied 
sorority whlrli 1* s|Hin»orlng tic throughout the jimilded assort 
Crusade. ment of boards and Imretru* which

Mre, George Andrew Hpeer nnd havn taken over our stale govern 
Mrs. Gerald ft. l.oa*ing will direct ntenl."
the Informatirni pogatn. They will | Dan McCarty told a Hollywood 
b e jn  charge nf reporting to Ih-’ | auillepre lhat Flnrlila's rmul nnd

"have hecnint’ 
of our great

f 1 t i-t I l«t ti r 
'f l i(i v i ll rill 
1 i! I • 1 ft 1 4 f

■ K I l i t  .4 
t n . m  W . t  I t

111 i tiftirT - Odvrrnnr I". 
Quoted A:. Aij.iinsi 
Sccliiiu; I*ic-.hIcmcv
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Inghiii

"line '.level! *im i out no lined 
a* of loil iv. tn ei pi 1M1 1'ir 1 
dent', in iijmi" nt i lio li ■ 1 mi.ole 
nlmol llie time I m iim ih  l ilt  U adi 
IlIgtdM (nr K«V W. I M in t i  I no 
III* Will king VII' al Ido ltd I'll I 
f i l l  patch mild

Tlie new*pn|" < did iod >h < I" r 
Hie snliree id I I .  infui mi dmn

filevensnn tin "Ol id inplelilv  
eln*eij the dom ■ am 1 1 d ia li
liv Hie llenmera'd N ition.d inn  
vrntlMM tint even Id Hie event ol 1 
draft, “ lie would l in e  In to mn
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public the prtigre** of the Crusnrle, 
supplying Inrnrnintiun tn new* 
papers, preparing ratlin program* 
anti announcement* anil rilstrllmt 
Ing phamphleta and poster*.

Mrs, Dale Beott, Jr, will heal 
the Special (lift* anti Tradea ami 
Industry Committer. This group 
will solicll rnntrlhullnna front 
larger contributor* amt will eon- 
duel its program during the fir*' 
week of the Cruiade. Thoy will 
■Iso solicit all liiiHlneae firm* in
the eommunllr*

Mrs. Jack Anderson is In charge 
of the Organised Groups Commit
tee. She will be responsible for 
solicitation among various service 
clube, church groups and other 
organisations here.

Mrs, Ralph Wight II haa been 
aelacted to plan a fashion show 

for the Cru 
the Hanford

traffic problem* 
critical because 
growth.

"We inn*l widen nml expand our 
arterial highway ny*lem It '*  a 
m ailer nf »e|f iire*ervntlr>n fnr n* 
and a rihmI lnvc*tmenl for nil 
Florida "

MeCarly nlin *nlrl he 1* npixiied 
to any increase In *tale luxe* ami 
IKiIrrted nut that "a* mriM revenue 
-otnes from the rnnsumer level, 
H la eertaln tn inerea*e with the 
ntato'x growth in populntinn " 

IlkSIlBSlS 11* e i ( l  Tf*nl

■elected to plan a f 
and benefit bridge f

PgA fo***' “
— r>. Turner, Mre. Allee 
and. Miss Rhlriey More

land ara In charge of tag Jay sale* 
and rannlater tolleltatTmn. They 
will a|*o_ eeject a representative
at the _  
lien to (ol

ord Neval Air Bla- 
t funds.
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Red CrosR (ioal Ih 
Rtkltfed By TornadocH

In order to aid stricken fam 
Hies made homeless bv tornadoes 
and floods In Arkansas, Tennes
see, Missouri end Mississippi, tire 
Red Cross fund campaign quota
for Hemlnole County has been In
( M l
neu
new iMaf).

eased 9426, Mrs, Roy Mann an 
neunced today. The total quota is

The National Red Cross, she de
clared, has rushed supplies -if 
plasma, whole blood, food, clothes, 
and mddlcal supplies Into the 
stricken areas. At least | 6,000,000 
w||| bo needed, and Iho reserve 
fund Is depleted.

Those who have given to tho 
campaign are asked to contribute 
additional amounts, and those who 
have not given aro asked to In
crease their planned support* Sho 
urged that parsons who have not 
barn contacted to call the Red 
Cross o#R,.e.

I!'vlghnliun df Mi 1 1 1.'« ■ lliu 
ki'v ZIUrowi-r lit i n. 1 ulivi- *..-i>- 
tni y of I In* S.-miii'ili' GodiUv T'l 
hitri' driain Hlld H i'iil'li \ k*h. rut Kin. 
wn* nrccpti'd ycntr.iilny ul n nd > i
1 up nf tliri Esi'i'dtlv, cm......l i e  ti*
Hu' iiffit'C nf F ii'il It W IIm.'Ii , w)i" 
pn-sided.

The rnmnitltrr. will mr-i'l iipiiin 
I11 iil.mil n work In . ..111 ,1. 1 n u, 
M'*sur. Mr*. Clrirn .I"I|I' Id." M.I I 
chirr gn nf the offiri- <<( tin* A ".n 
rIntIon during tld‘ i II i i im i  nf Mi 
Z illin w rr.

5 l i (  A R TIIV  SUIT
W AfilllN tiTO N 'li Sen .McG.n 

lliv l it .  Wl* ) tmliiy filed u Iwn 
inlllimi ilnllnr m iii uipHu'.i Sim 
lli'iitnn (l> C ow  1, ni'riiKlng him 
nf "libel, ilsmli'i nml i'im*|uriii'v" 
tn nerk the mtidcr •>( tliC n r'Iiv  
from the Bennie 

Tlie suit In b.vied nn llriilnn ’,> 
larerllon* Iasi Hr-plmuher lhat Mc
Carthy com m lltnl pnrlury, fraud 
■ml rslnitated rlrrrlt of Hm Amor 
lean people In prenilna hi* rhnrgea 
thal Comiuunlstr. have iMflltraTc.l 
Ihe governtnenl
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NEGRO AHRK8TKD 
A 20-year old Negro, wlio IM, 

lice believe escaped from Itiilfmd 
1’euitentlary, wn* nrrcHled yester
day morning ilimHy after mid
night when he broke Into (lic it 
Vickers' home, 141.1 Hell Avenue, 
In on Intoxicated state and went 
to bed.

The Negro, Willie J. Junes, had 
formerly lived at the Vickers 
house, readily admitted tn th*
iiollce that he had escaped from 
Italford and eaprmmrl his desire 
to return. Captain Roy TilII* 
stated that Jones was lis'ed 
among tha Halford escapees 
However, Captain Tllll* said he 
would hold Jonas until Halford 
confirmed tha prisoner's Identity. 
......• V i' "

lliililian l Is Cliarurd 
VVillt Ifiln tl To Kill
,Mtu-iiff I' \ M>'i" iiomtunt • I

Him Illuming th.it hr 'in! 111. 'I' 
|.u III* are rrkinir th,’ wimir 
i i!hi| | ! i of I ’lv'b* Huhiirtl'l, .'..in 
I.iriitn l fudi.'iniin ,,f XliiqiLn, W r.
1 rlllllged willi ■ "ill wlltl l"
1 .-1,1 In niuith't Mi' 1 ‘m I I: 
lii.mk 1 <il l."llgwi""l

Till will | uni .11. r. i|ri| yr i 
l.n ln v  nftcriloou h - I'uuntv Gnlg"
I null’hoi Htetrihom <ui 1 rhnrge 
I.v luirl Brook 1 ngnl’t-1 ll ilihnr l 
1 fter Deputy Bli'iiff II 11 Swnf 
font found Mrs. Ili'ink i lying nn 
ruiisclous Oil III" id" of Ih" fild 
Orliimlu Itnnd n.'iir l(")iin,"n 
•Spring*, six mile, miili "f Ran 
ford. Monday night

Wlirn Mr*. II r»uk* .egnltu’d 
cutiaclnunue** in Mi'iuilv Kwuf 
fiirti'a enr, alv* r**f|U«- ted In he 
l.nken to tile home of hri ninth' 1 
In Apopka. Bite luid been hndlv 
licnteit and Imd cuts about th 
fare and nr rim. nml from Apopka 
tlie wan taken in nn nmhulanr" 
to Orunge Memorial llomllnl fur 
treatment. Her condition lias been 1 
descrllicd al the hexyitnl ns "fnlr."

1111 n 1 *1
I "Hut, |. d li. Ip . i i  ■ r  p i i l i  m  1 1.- 11.
i mi in I . ■«1 |,l *- t fit III!"u u i i  l u n g

\ ■ '"in i'inyiug  • G■ l.in-l In l lf -  
liind" will h- fivu rlmpurones, 
Hi ) II \V 1IUin "ii. Mu V. 
.* 11 ns I . A I 1 Mil'i'.. Mr. I*.
I ll du i rod Ml i It I Ht d.ee,

inM p HI 11V I" ,11 I t .  h.ni'l will 
I'l.iv it., 1 iinci'i I wini li includes
........ in 1 red number, ' I n i  Surfd—
i .l> llhupu'dy" liy l . i"  I rid*en, 
11 rh . ted Muutlu'i. '"Hy llidi- 
h r i  llv Bnopr, Hllil ' W,l ilillglnn I ’"  1 M m r h "  b y  G u l l  ,1

A f i l l  I ||r entli'ert ill' I'Ll ye I*
W ill  I" '  t»- le t) f i l l  |i III I t i l i n g
" f  11 in-triy p i i b l n h . d  V i .  t l i n t  
t i n - ) ,  h i t ' 1 n r v i r  r e p  l i . f n i . i ,  u u |
- *■ 111 pet fu ll,1 11 iinlq"' oi.ii-'lung 
uuinruvri

'.'lir iiirliip, mid Mi Cowley 
liiiv.- ih ""ted niurit Um" to extra 
ndinii tl. and iimri'lnin: iirartico 
in Hide, to iitinin 1 fmt divisiun 
rutipg. A find divLiun in the 
ri'unrt wolk nnd necpiu! * In th* 
Iwo other Oftlvlti"<i will "nahlo 
the I'sri'l tn attend th* .dale con* 
lei., a’ TMinpa In May .

Ai Ihe tlintrirt, routmit « Hum- 
hr r iif plnyer-i Will ininpet* In 
«n|o end cnctmble w i l l  mid win- 
nern will nsrllclpnte In 'h -  state 
eonli t. T il* pnlilli! 11 invited to 
Hill'll to Ihe rnneert* nnd uoln*.

NMAI.L f ir e
Firemen ex ting 11 inked 1, «nnill 

alive fire In the tinniu of Mm Hit 
Temple, 1318 Elliott A verm*, enr lv 
yostorday evening, Fire Chief M. 
N. Cirvoland reported today.

The blase waa mused hy n de
fective oil burner nnd only slight 
damage waa rnpurted. .

Movie Time Table
R ITZ

“Iron Min"
Gin - .5:18 . B:0d - 7:31 - 9:42 

M O V1KI.AND  
"Highly Dangerous"
7 nr. - Feature 7:44 • In ter ml s- 
sloll ln*t allow p:0f.

ntA iRIE I.AKK 
"Pick Up" 7:00 - 10:50 nl»o 
"You Can't Take I t  W ith You" 
8:16 only

N n. 155

T.-ilks Mclwccn
M iinny And U. S. 
S t u d  Cm porn tiem 
Over W.ikg Dispute

Pil lSBt IH,II I* Tlie f'U) 
I mleil Steelwork.'r. demanded 
it'd industry 111 ••pliliu'e of Iho 

W irr Staldll/iiliull Hoard', pro 
poMil f..r M-tllim: Hi* d.-id di .pulo 
is ui'gidi.illmri* opciurl lo«l.tv wiih 
one itr.iinr produi.r 

Hit".- iii'giiiiuiioii'. gni under 
1 .u 11 li .limes anil l.augliltn Bleel 

1 -up CstV ()i.trill I'lii-.ior John 
Mur l ay lolil new .men

We're going to prea-nl the ree- 
'irnrueliil.illnns of the Wage Stub- 
lll/.ilnm  Hoard III Ihe eompalry In 
full uml we exp.'.l the rompany
10 uctept Hie leruminemlnuong 
whtrh were liamled down It they 
diin't they II tie res]Niu.*!hle Inr 
tiny tecl plant tiuldowii that fol
low *

I he WSII ha* re< .immeiiileil that 
Hn- union and Industry sign a new 
I-Olllliii'l railing lor a 17' , cent 
hourly pay hoosi and oilier bene- 
III Mlh. 1 union negolialloil. with 
nth.a *1eel Mtinpaim'- oil the ret'- 
<nu tuemlalion* witt t-'llow in rapid 
[n r order

I ’rI’sl.lenl |1 h 1111> M u ttav of l.olh 
Hie 1 In  and Hie I SU l.egin talk i 
null Hie giant ' S Sleel 1 orp at 
.■ p 10 lodny 1 itbei iomp.inle‘i 
tu-gm Hun pegi.li.dioiis with iininii
11 ail. I . T h n r " la \

' liniment from ,1 .rod I officials 
. 1 . spai so W )' I Mini. 1 t.m 11.iRy 

in .  iu iM iilr.it and -hi i l  itrgol 1 alnr t o .  .1 and I ’ li-l only
\  11 x I'liiumenl lioni Hie ei.m 

p mi l.efoie we a. In..llv go Into 
oegolialltmx would t>» pieiiialure "  

A strike ol more Ilian •'..'gl.MX) 
uorker* In liasic steel producing 
pliiMlx I* tlifeateneil (m April 8 
1 iff lr ini* have urged tiotli .Idea tn 
wort, lot a sper.lv xcMlriuenl to 
av n l  a walkoill

BteanwInle. .1 hitler a tap among 
iiiid i u lin iu h tra io iii . ffo inln In 
Wa hlnploo ovei via-je iH illry aim- 
m en'll down 1. Ilnuollallo lis I f  
■HIP d
The .ntmlnl driillon row . entered 

* i .until liefeo.e Motulir .Hno Boas
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